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अथ अ मोऽ याय:
याय:
स मे पर य

णो वासुदेव य उपा य वम्, िनिखलचेतनाचेतनाचेतनव तुशिे ष वं, कारण वम्, आधार वं, सवशरीरतया

सव कार वेन सवश
सवश दवा य वं, सविनय तृ वं, सव

क याणगुणगणैः त य एव परतर वं, स वरज तमोमयैः

देहिे य वेन भो य वेन च अवि थतैः भावैः अना दकाल वृ दु कृ त वाहहेतक
ु ै ः त य ितरोधानम्,
अ यु कृ सुकृतहेतक
ु भगव प या च ति वतनम्, सुकृततारत येन च पि वैशे याद्
ऐ या रयाथा यभगव ा यपे या उपासकभेदम्, भगव तं े सोः िन ययु तया एकभि तया च
अ यथपरमपु षि य वेन च ै

ं दुलभ वं च ितपा

तुतान् ात ोपादेयभेदान् िविवनि

एषां याणां ात ोपादेयभेदां

ा तौषीत् ।इदानीम् अ मे

–

In the Seventh Chapter, it was taught that Vaasudeva who is the Supreme Brahman is the
object of meditation, HE is the master of all the sentient and non-sentient entities, HE is the sole
cause of this Universe, HE is the support for everything, HE is denoted by all words due to the
fact of having everything as HIS mode due to everything being HIS body, HE is the sole
controller of everything and HE being most supreme due to being the abode of groups of entire
set of auspicious qualities. And that such wonderful nature of Supreme Brahman is concealed
by entities which exist in the form of objects of enjoyment and as body and senses having
abundance of the three qualities of Satva, Rajas and Tamas as a result of the flood of bad
deeds being done from beginningless time. Then the different types of devotees or seekers or
उपासकs based on their goal of attainment such as wealth or the true nature of the Individual Self
or Bhagavan HIMSELF which arises based on their relative degree of knowledge which again is
due to the differences in the good deeds done by them. It was also taught that among these
seekers, a Jnani seeks Bhagavan only and is a िन ययु

- incessantly associated with the

Parama Purusha and is devoted to Bhagavan only and no one else, and for these reasons such
a Jnani is most dear to Bhagavan and so is most exalted and that such a Jnani is very very rare.
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Then what are the things that these three categories of seekers need to know and put to
practice was also indicated and the arising differences were also taught.
Now in this eight chapter the differences between what is to be known ात

and what is to be

accepted for practice उपादेय are classified and explained.
The connection of this chapter with the previous one is highlighted here in this opening
statement.
In the first sloka of seventh chapter म यास मना: पाथ – the aspect of उपासना was commenced. So
everything that is needed for achieving that is going to be told here.
स मे पर य

णो वासुदेव य उपा य वम्, - This clearly established the object of meditation as Para

Brahman. By this other arguments about the object of meditation, such as उपिहत
ोमातीतवाद and so on are refuted. The generic word

वाद,

is told along with the specific name

वासुदेव which eliminates other devatas. The word वासुदेव also indicates the specific manifestation
of Bhagavan as son of Vasudeva.
िनिखलचेतनाचेतनाचेतनव तुशिे ष वं, - This is the summary of two slokas starting with भूिमरापोऽनलोवायु:
(7-4). By this it is confirmed that वासुदेव only is पर

and उपा य. The word िनिखल includes

everything in causal state and state of effect and so shows वासुदेव is Lord of even चतुमुख

,

and other gods who are also created.
Now Swamy Deshikan shows where the characteristics of Paramatman told in the Bhashya of
this sloka are found in this chapter.
कारण वम्, आधार वं, सवशरीरतया सव कार वेन सवश दवा य वं, सविनय तृ वं, सव

क याणगुणगणैः त य एव

परतर वं, - In the sloka एत ोनीिन भूतािन (7-6) shows HIS कारण व. मियसविमदं ोतम् (7-7) shows HIS
आधार व. Four slokas starting with रसोऽहम सु (7-8) establish HIS सवश दवा य व through
सामानािधकर य. म एवेित तान् िवि

(7-12) shows HIS सविनय तृ व, म : परतरं ना यत् (7-7) and मामे य:

परम यम् (7-13) show HIS पर व.
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The sloka ि िभ: गुणमयै: भावै: (7-13) says that the body, senses etc are all composed on three
qualities of satva, rajas and tamas. The prapatti told in मामेव ये प

ते (7-14) is done by those

who have done meritorious deeds is told in जना: सुकृितन: (7-16). The greatness of a Jnani is told
in तेषां ानी िन ययु : (7-17).
The दुलभ व is the summary of slokas starting with ब नां ज मनां अ ते (7-19) and till सग याि त पर तप
(7-27).
Thus the summary of seventh chapter is as told by Bhagavad Yamunacharya वयाथा यं कृ या य
ितरोिध: शरणागित: । भ भेद: बु
इदानीम् अ मे

य ै

ं स म उ यते ॥.

तुतान् ात ोपादेयभेदान् िविवनि

–

Now the summary of eight chapter is indicated. Bhagavad Yamunacharya says in Gitartha
Sangraha:
ऐ या रयाथा य-भगव रणा थनाम् । वे ोपादेयभावानाम् अ मे भेद उ यते ॥ (गी.सं.12).

It was told that the three categories of seekers have to know Bhagavan in ways pertaining to
their respective goal to be attained. ऐ या थ has to know Bhagavan in a particular way, कै व या थ
has to know in a particular way and भगवद थ has
has to know in a particular way. Of these, Brahma,
Adhyatma and Karma are to be known by a Jijnasu. Adhibhuta and adhidaiva has to be known
by aishvaryaarthi. Adhiyajna and antima smruti is needed for all. That was told as the subject
matter of eighth chapter
chapter - what is to be known and what is to be rejected by all the categories of
devotees - इदानीम् अ मे

तुतान् ात ोपादेयभेदान् िविवनि

–

They are going to be explained in detail now

Sloka 8.1, 8.2
अजुन उवाच
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कत

कम या मं क कम पु षो म ।

अिधभूतं च क ो मिधदैवं कमु यते ।। 1 ||
अिधय ः कथं कोऽ देहऽे ि म मधुसद
ू न।
याणकाले च कथं य
े ोऽिस िनयता मिभः ।। 2 ||
तत्

कम् Which is that Brahma you said? अ या मं कम् Which is Adhyatma? पु षो म कम कम्

Which is called karma? अिधभूतं च कम् ो म् What is told by the word Adhibhuta? अिधदैवं कम्
उ यते Which is addressed as adhidaiva? मधुसूदन Hey Madhusudana, अि मन् देहे अिधय : क: Who is
adhiyajna in this body? अ कथं In this context how is adhiyajna present? िनयता मिभ: By the
devotees who have conquered their mind याणकाले च कथं ेयोऽिस how are known at the time of
leaving the body.
जरामरणमो ाय भगव तम् आि य यतमानानां ात तया उ ं तद्

अ या मं च कम च कम् इित व

ऐ या थनां ात म् अिधभूतम् अिधदैवं च क?
क? याणां ात ः अिधय श दिन द

म् |

कः?
कः? त य च अिधय भावः

कथं? याणकाले च एिभः ि िभः िनयता मिभः कथं य
े ः अिस?
अिस?
You have to tell me about that Brahma, adhyaa
adhyaatma and karma which are to be known by those
Whatt is
who want to get released from old age, death etc. by taking refuge in Bhagavan. Wha
adhibhuta and adhidaiva which are to be known by ऐ या थs
थs – seekers after wealth. Who is told
by the word अिधय which is to be known by all the three categories of aspirants. How does he
get अिधय भाव?
भाव? How are you to be known at the time of leaving
leaving the body by the three categories
of अिधका रs
रs who have conquered their mind?
जरामरणमो ाय भगव तम् आि य यतमानानां ात तया उ ं तद्

अ या मं च कम च कम् इित व

ऐ या थनां ात म् अिधभूतम् अिधदैवं च क? याणां ात ः अिधय श दिन द

म् |

कः? त य च अिधय भावः

कथं? याणकाले च एिभः ि िभः िनयता मिभः कथं ेयः अिस?
Arjuna asks Krishna all these questions in order to understand about the nature of the Individual
Self and the practices to be adopted by the three categories of aspirants. The three types of
aspirants are as told in आत िज ासु: अथाथ

ानी च भरतषभ (7-19). Here an enquiry is made about

the various aspects that those अिधका रs are supposed to know. Of these, the first half of first
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sloka क त

कम या मं क कम – applies to a िज ासु. The second half of first sloka, अिधभूतं च क

ो ं अिधदैवं कमु यते – applies to an ऐ या थ. The second sloka अिधय : कथं कोऽ देहऽे ि मन् - applies
equally to all three aspirants.
What is told as िनयता मिभ: is also applicable to all three aspirants.
Sloka 8.3
ीभगवानुवाच
अ रं

परमं वभावोऽ या ममु यते ।

भूतभावो वकरो िवसगः कमसंि तः ।। 3 ||
अ रं The immutable परमं pure individual Self who is the paraa prakruti

is known by the word

brahma. वभाव: Prakruti अ या मम् उ यते is told as adhyaatma. भूतभावो वकर: िवसग: The release
which creates beings such as humans and others कमसंि त: is indicated by the term karma.
तद्

इित िन द ं परमम् अ रं न रित इित अ रं , े

समि

पम् | तथा च िु तः'
तः'अ

म रे लीयते अ रं

तमिस लीयते' (सु
(सु. 2) इ या दका । परमम् अ रं कृ ितित-िविनमु ा म व पम् । वभावः अ या मम् उ यते वभावः
कृ ितः | अना मभूतम् आ मिन संब यमानं भूतसू मत
मत ासना दकं प ाि िव ायां ात तया उ दतम् | तदुभयं
ा यतया या यतया च मुमु िु भः ात म् । भूतभावो वकरो िवसग:
िवसग: कमसंि त:
त: - भूतभाव:
भाव: - मनु या दभावः ।
तदु वकरो यो िवसगः,
िवसगः, 'प
'प

यामा तावापः पु षवचसो भवि त'
ुितिस ो योिष संब धजः,
त' (छा
(छा.
छा. उ. 5-9-1) इित ितिस
धजः, स

कमसंि तः । तत् च अिखलं सानुब धम् उ ज
े नीयतया प रहरणीयतया च मुमु िु भः ात म् । प रहरणीयता च
अन तरम् एव व यते,'य
,','य द छ तो
तद्

चय चरि त'
त' (8(8-11) इित ।

इित िन द ं परमम् अ रं न रित इित अ रं , े

तमिस लीयते' (सु
(सु. 2) इ या दका - What was told as तत्

समि

पम् | तथा च िु तः'
तः'अ

म रे लीयते अ रं

– that Brahma is superior akshara. That

which does not undergo any change,
change, is imperishable is akshara. That is the collectivity
collectivity of
Individual selves. The pramana for that is in Subala Upanishat – avyakta unites with akshara,
akshara unites with tamas and tamas stays united with Paramatman and so on.
परमम् अ रं कृ ितित-िविनमु ा म व पम् । वभावः अ या मम् उ यते वभावः कृ ितः | अना मभूतम् आ मिन
संब यमानं भूतसू मत ासना दकं प ाि िव ायां ात तया उ दतम् | तदुभयं ा यतया या यतया च मुमु िु भः
ात म् - परमम् अ रम् means the essential nature of Individual Self dissociated from prakruti.
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वभाव
वभाव is कृ ित which is told as adhyaatma. This is taught as to be known in Panchagni Vidya
and it is not the Self but gets associated with the sentient soul and it is nothing but the subtle
सू म प भूतs, वासना and others. Both these, the nature of the Individual Self (अ र)
र) and nonnonsentient Prakruti (अ या म)
म), are to be known by a seeker after moksha as to be attained and to be
renounced respectively.
भूतभावो वकरो िवसग:
िवसग: कमसंि त:
त: - भूतभाव:
भाव: - मनु या दभावः । तदु वकरो यो िवसगः,
िवसगः, 'प
'प

यामा तावापः
तावापः

पु षवचसो भवि त'
त' (छा
(छा.
छा. उ. 5-9-1) इित िु तिस ो योिष संब धजः,
धजः, स कमसंि तः । तत् च अिखलं सानुब धम्
उ ज
े नीयतया प रहरणीयतया च मुमु िु भः ात म् । प रहरणीयता च अन तरम् एव व यते,'य
,','य द छ तो

चय

चरि त'
त' (8(8-11) इित –
भूतभावो वकरो
वकरो िवसग:
िवसग: कमसंि त:
त: - भूतभाव:
भाव: means being present as मनु य or human and others. The
िवसग or release of रे तस् which causes creation of such beings and which is well established in
shruti (Chandogya) as ‘प
‘प

यावा तावाप:
तावाप: पु षवचसो भवि त’
त’ – in the fifth oblation, अप् gets to be

called पु ष.
ष. That happens through union of man with woman and it is called कम.
कम. All these are to
be known along with everything associated with it by a मुमु ु as to be rejected because it causes
उ ग
े - anxiety or stress.
stress. This will be told later in this chapter as ‘seeking which they practice
Brahmacharya’ (8(8-11).
तद्

इित िन द ं परमम् अ रं न रित इित अ रं , े

समि

पम् | तथा च ुितः'अ

म रे लीयते अ रं

तमिस लीयते' (सु. 2) इ या दका - Because of similarity with Paramatman in some aspects, the
Individual Self is addressed as Brahma here. The shruti pramana is shown for establishing the
meaning of the word अ र as े

समि – collectivity of selves. In the shruti pramana, the word

लीयते means special type of union and not losing identity. The attribute परमम् in परमम् अ रम्
means the essential nature of the Self dissociated from prakruti.
परमम् अ रं कृ ित-िविनमु ा म व पम् । वभावः अ या मम् उ यते वभावः कृ ितः | अना मभूतम् आ मिन
संब यमानं भूतसू मत ासना दकं प ाि िव ायां ात तया उ दतम् | तदुभयं ा यतया या यतया च मुमु ुिभः
ात म् - The word वभाव is given the meaning कृ ित in the sense of being associated in a
definite way – िनयत स ब ध. And that is being associated with the Self. By that only it is can be
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known that it is not the Self. Due to the adjunct of the association with Prakruti, ignorance of the
nature of karma, vaasana etc ensue.
A doubt may arise here – How can knowing the nature of the Self dissociated from prakurit be
useful? Should a seeker not know the nature of the actual performer of the means who is in this
state associated with prakruti? The answer is a Mumukshu should always know the ultimate
state to be attained which is the Self dissociated from prakruti. Even the subtle elements –
भूतसू मs are to be known as per shruti pramana of Panchagni Vidya.
भूतभावो वकरो िवसग: कमसंि त: - भूतभाव: - मनु या दभावः । तदु वकरो यो िवसगः, 'प

यामा तावापः

पु षवचसो भवि त' (छा. उ. 5-9-1) इित ुितिस ो योिष संब धजः, स कमसंि तः - The word भूतभाव is
commented as मनु या दभाव – because here the fifth oblation is intended and so the word भूत
here means योिनज भूतs specifically. Generally it can be आ डज, वेदज, उि

and योिनज and of

them योिनज is meant here so मनु या द is the bhashya. It actually means association of body
qualitifed by मनु य व etc. – मनु य वा द िविश शरीरयोग.
In Chandogya Upanishat 5th chapter – Shvetaketu and वाहण जैबिल संवाद this comes. PravahaNa
Jaibali asks shvetaketu (Uddalaka’s son) 5 questions and the 5th is वे थ यथा प

यामा तावाप:

पु षवचसो भवि त? – DO you know how the waters oblated in the fifth oblation become signified by
the word पु ष? He says he does not know. He comes and tells his father that he was not taught
this. Then Uddalaka tells him he also does not know and then Uddalaka goes to PravahaNa
Jaibali and requests him to teach that vidya. Then he teaches him how the waters offered in the
fifth oblation get signified by the word Purusha.
िवसग: कम – The word कम is qualified by िवसग: and so it is taken to mean that the karma is of the
form of release of रे तस्.
तत् च अिखलं सानुब धम् उ ज
े नीयतया प रहरणीयतया च मुमु ुिभः ात म् । प रहरणीयता च अन तरम् एव
व यते,'य द छ तो

चय चरि त' (8-11) इित - This karma is of several types being responsible for

different classes of beings (जाित) such as humans, animals and so on. The causes of such
births are the karmas of yore and the associated aspects (अनुब धs) are its fruits such as गभवास
and others. All these are summarized in Bhashya as अिखलं सानुब धम्.
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‘Association with matter continues in all states and extremely difficult to get rid of. It leads to
grief such as गभ, ज म and so on. So one should develop dejection towards it. It is frightening to
the Self’ is told in Panchagni Vidya. It will be told later that one should endeavor to get rid of it.

Sloka 8.4
अिधभूतं रो भावः पु ष ािधदैवतम् ।
अिधय ोऽहमेवा देहे देहभृतां वर ।। 4 ||
देहभृतां वर Hey Superior among the embodied ones अिधभूतं what is addressed by the word
adhibhuta रो भाव: is the special modification that exists in substances. अिधदैवतं च one who is
known by the word adhidaivata पु ष: is the Atman or Self who is different from the groups of
enjoyables of the deities. अ Here अहमेव I am only अिधय : addressed by the word adhiyajna due
to being the object of worship of all yajnas.
ऐ या थनां ात तया िन द म् अिधभूतं रो भावः िवयदा दभूतष
े ु वतमानः त प रणामरणाम-िवशेषः रण वभावो
िवल णः श द पशा दः सा यः,
ं य
े ाः ।
यः, िवल णाः सा याःश
याःश द पश परसग धाः ऐ या थिभः ा याः तैः अनुसध
पु ष

अिधदैवतम् - अिधदैवतश दिन द ः पु षः | अिधदैवतं - देवतोप
वतोप र वतमान:
वतमान: इ जापित भृितत-कृ

वतमानः,
वतमानः, इ

देवतोप
वतोप र

जापित भृतीनां भो यजाताद् िवल णश दादेःभो ा पु षः । सा च भो ृ वाव था ऐ या थिभः

ा यतया अनुस धेया । अिधय ः अहम् एव - अिधय श दिन द ः अहम् एव । अिधय ः - य ःै आरा यतया वतमानः ।
अ इ ादौ
ादौ मम देहभूते आ मतया अवि थतः अहम् एव य ःै आरा य इित महाय ा द िन यय-नैिमि कानु ानवे
ानवेलायां
याणाम् अिधका रणाम् अनुस धेयम् एतत् ।
ऐ या थनां ात तया िन द म् अिधभूतं रो भावः िवयदा दभूतष
े ु वतमानः त प रणामरणाम-िवशेषः रण वभावो
िवल णः श द पशा दः सा यः,
ं य
े ाः यः, िवल णाः सा याःश द पश परसग धाः ऐ या थिभः ा याः तैः अनुसध
आिधभूत which was told as to be known by those seekers after wealth ऐ या थs
थs is that which
undergoes modifications. They are the ones
ones which have the nature of undergoing change which
is the special characteristic present in ether and others which form the five elements. But the
shabda, sparsha and others which are very different from those and the sense objects in which
these shabda, sparsha etc reside are known by the term अिधभूत. Shabda, sparsha, roopa, rasa
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and gandha which are very characteristic along with those in which they are dependent or
residing are the ones to be attained by ऐ या थs
थs and they have to contemplate upon them.
पु ष

अिधदैवतम् - अिधदैवतश दिन द ः पु षः | अिधदैवतं - देवतोप र वतमान:
वतमान: इ जापित भृितत-कृ

वतमानः,
वतमानः, इ

देवतोप र

जापित भृतीनां भो यजाताद् िवल णश दादेःभो ा पु षः । सा च भो ृ वाव था ऐ या थिभः

ा यतया अनुस धेया – the one addressed by the word अिधदैवत is the पु ष.
ष. अिधदैवतम् means one who
is above what is related
related to the deities. He is above all deities such as Indra, Brahma and others.
That means one who enjoys sense objects of shabda and others which are distinct compared to
even the objects of experience enjoyed by deities such as Indra, Brahma and others. Such state
of enjoyment is to be contemplated as to be attained by the ऐ या थs.
थs.
अिधय ः अहम् एव - अिधय श दिन द ः अहम् एव । अिधय ः - य ःै आरा यतया वतमानः । अ इ ादौ मम देहभूते
आ मतया अवि थतः अहम् एव य ःै आरा य इित महाय ा द िन यय-नैिमि कानु ानवेलायां याणाम् अिधका रणाम्
अनुस धेयम् एतत् – The one addressed by the word अिधय is I only. अिधय : means one who is the
object of worship in the Yajnas. All three categories of seekers have to contemplate during the
performance of daily and occasional duties such as महाय s that I who is present
present as the Self in
Indra and other deities who are my body is the one who is worshipped by all Yajnas.
ऐ या थनां ात तया िन द म् अिधभूतं रो भावः िवयदा दभूतेषु वतमानः त प रणाम-िवशेषः रण वभावो
िवल णः श द पशा दः सा यः, - Here अिधभूत does not mean a being but the five elements such as
ether and others (आकाशा द प भूतs). The word र: is commented as रण वभाव which means that
which is impermanent. This word र here denotes shabda, sparsha and such states and also
the substances such as आकाश etc which have them. The singular number रोभाव: is in the
sense of class (जाित). That is everything belonging to that class.
िवल णाः सा याःश द पश परसग धाः ऐ या थिभः ा याः तैः अनुसंधेयाः – The objects of enjoyment of
ऐ या थ are very different and distinct compared to those of even Indra, Brahma and others.
They have such distinct characteristics because they are bestowed upon by Parama Purusha’s
स क पिवशेष - special willing as HE is pleased with the Bhaktiyoga.
पु ष

अिधदैवतम् - अिधदैवतश दिन द ः पु षः | अिधदैवतं - देवतोप र वतमान: इ जापित भृित-कृ

वतमानः, इ

देवतोप र

जापित भृतीनां भो यजाताद् िवल णश दादेःभो ा पु षः – An ऐ या थ has to know अिधदैवत
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also just like अिधभूत. The word दैवत in mula includes everyone other than सव र. Also उप र in
देवतोप रवतमान: means ‘above’ and indicates not only that they will be in worlds above those of
Gods but their enjoyments will also be superior.
सा च भो ृ वाव था ऐ या थिभः ा यतया अनुस धेया - The word पु ष is not about some other purusha
and it is not needed to do प रशु

व पानुस धान also here. That is why Bhashya explains it as सा

च भो ृ वाव था as it is भाव धान.
अिधय ः अहम् एव - अिधय श दिन द ः अहम् एव । अिधय ः - य ैः आरा यतया वतमानः – The questions
raised were अिधय : कथं कोऽ – the answer to अिधय : क: is अहमेव. Answer to कथम् is explained as
य ै: आरा यतया वतमान:. य े स ब यमान: अिधय : And that स ब ध for सव र is being the object of
worship आरा य.
अ इ ादौ मम देहभूते आ मतया अवि थतः अहम् एव य ैः आरा य इित महाय ा द िन य-नैिमि कानु ानवेलायां
याणाम् अिधका रणाम् अनुस धेयम् एतत् ।
अ देहे in the sloka is explained as अ इ ादौ मम देहभूते. Because Krishna is telling देहे it means
ई र देहे as it is about HIS body.
अहमेव य ै: आरा य: - IF a doubt is raised that why can’t it be deities such as Indra and others as
per the root यज देवपूजायाम्? Answer is that Lord Krishna has already told earlier that यो यो यां यां
तनुं भ : - because Indra and other deities are all body to Paramatman, worshipping them would
mean worshipping Bhagavan only. The word देहभूते in Bhashya has special significance. One
may get a body made of matter due to Karma but here it is not like that which comes only when
karma is present. All the sentient and non-sentient entities are body to Bhagavan being
supported, controlled and subservient to HIM. So this शरीर-शरी र भाव is व प यु

– by very

nature. All these are indicated by the usage देहभूते. Shruti pramana also says िव णु: सवा देवता: (ऐ.
ा.). And the अवधारण अहम् एव eliminates के वल इ ा द devatas.
This अिधय िव ान – िवशेष ान – is not just aiding the अनु ान but it is very much present in
practice. It is not that it is applicable to only seekers of wealth. This has to be contemplated
upon by all three अिधका रs during the mandatory daily and occasional duties such as प महाय s
and others. That is told clearly in Bhashya as याणाम् अिधका रणाम् अनुस धेयम्. If the िन यनैिमि क
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कमs are not performed it would lead to

यवाय facing punishment and it has to be done by all

three अिधका रs is made clear.

Sloka 8.5
अ तकाले च मामेव मरन् मु वा कलेवरम् ।
यः याित स म ावं याित ना य संशयः ।। 5 |।
|।
अ तकाले च At the time of death मामेव मरन् thinking of ME only कलेवरं मु वा य: याित one who goes
leaving the body स: such a one म ावं याित attains the nature similar to MINE. अ संशय: नाि त In
this aspect, there is no doubt.
इदमिप याणां साधारणम्
साधारणम् । अ तकाले च माम् एव मरन् कलेवरं य वा यः याित स म ावं याित - मम यो भावः वभावः तं याित,
याित, तदान यथा माम् अनुस ध े तथािवधाकारो भवित इ यथः । यथा आ दभरतादयः तदान

मयमाणमयमाण-

मृग-सजातीयाकाराः संभत
ू ाः ।
This is also common to all the three
three categories of seekers or अिधका रs.
रs. One who leaves the
body thinking of ME only at the time of death attains the nature similar to MINE. Whatever is my
nature or वभाव he attains that. That whichever form of MINE he contemplates on at the time of
leaving
leaving the body, he will attain a status of that form only. This is like आ दभरत and others.
आ दभरत was thinking of the deer at the time of leaving the body and he attained the form similar
to a deer. Similarly it is to be understood here also.
इदमिप याणां साधारणम् - This is the brief answer to the question याणकाले च कथं ेयोऽिस? (8-2). So
this is not just for a Jnanai but applicable equally to all the three categories of seekers. Four
types of devotees were told आत, अथा थ, िज ासु and ािन and they were grouped into three
categories – ऐ या थ, कै व या थ and भगवद थ. They all have to contemplate on different aspects
and even at the time of death think of different aspects according to whatever they want to
attain.
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अ तकाले च माम् एव मरन् कलेवरं य वा यः याित स म ावं याित - मम यो भावः - वभावः तं याित, तदान यथा
माम् अनुस ध े तथािवधाकारो भवित इ यथः – The word म ावम् does not mean तादा य which is
opposed to several shruti pramanas. In order to make it clear Bhashya is मम यो भाव: वभाव: तम्
for म ावम्.
Some doubts may arise here: If such a seeker attains similar nature as ई र, will there be
several ई रs? And if all three seekers attain the Paramatman of the nature of अ गुणs then there
will be no difference in three categories of seekers. These are cleared in bhashya as तदान यथा
माम् अनुस ध े तथािवधाकारो भवित. The attainment is similar to the form of contemplation.
Attainment of similarity is possible only when there exists some difference in the attributes of
two substances which differentiates them.
यथा आ दभरतादयः तदान

मयमाण-मृग-सजातीयाकाराः संभूताः – The example of आ दभरत is given to

eliminate any doubt about तादा य. Aadibharata was thinking of the deer at the time of death and
he did not attain तादा य with the deer but was born again with a body similar to that of a deer
(मृग-सजातीय-आकार).

Sloka 8.6
मतुः विवषयसजातीयाकारतापादनम् अ य यय य वभाव इित सु प म् आह –
The nature of the knowledge which exists at the last moment is that it leads to a form which is of
the same class as that of the object of his contemplation ( विवषयसजातीयाकार). This is being told
clearly now.
यं यं वािप मर भावं यज य ते कलेवरम् ।
तं तमेवैित कौ तेय सदा त ावभािवतः ।। 6 ||
कौ तेय Hey Arjuna, अ ते at the time of death यं यं भावं वािप मरन् remembering whichever thought
कलेवरं यजित one leaves the body सदा त ाव भािवत: being one who had thought about the same
all the time तं तमेव एित he attains a form similar to that only.
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अ ते अ तकाले यं यं वा अिप भावं मरन् कलेवरं यजित तं तं भावम् एव मरणान
मरणान तरम् एित । अ य यय
पूवभािवतिवषय एव जायते ।
अ ते means at the time of death whichever one thinks of and leaves the body, he attain a form
according to that only after death. The thoughts which
which come at the time of death are about the
very objects which were thought about earlier.
अ ते अ तकाले यं यं वा अिप भावं मरन् कलेवरं यजित तं तं भावम् एव मरणान तरम् एित । अ य यय
पूवभािवतिवषय एव जायते ।
It is not that the nature of final thought is such with respect to Bhagavan. It is the nature of final
thought common to everything (सवसाधारण वभाव of अि तम मृित).
The word अ ते in mula means the same as what was told in previous sloka as अ तकाले. The
power of the final thought is reminded here.
वा अिप – This shows there is no definite rule that one will think about a particular aspect only.
Anything whether good or bad can become the object of thought.
तं तमेव – The repetition तं तम् indicates that one attains the respective भावs without mixup. The
avadharana एव shows it cannot be eliminated even by powerful meritorious deeds done earlier.
The word भाव here means वभाव. It is also made clear that it is not in some other birth getting
associated with that particular class but after death.
सदा त ावभािवत: - This explains the cause of अि तम मृित. It means त ावना वािसत: - ति मन् भावो
भािवतो येन इित वा त ावभािवत:.
This shows the importance of अि तम मृित and Bhashyakarar was very concerned about all
chetanas how they will get the right kind of smruti in the end and how will they uplift themselves
and then found varaha charama sloka where Bhagavan says अहं मरािम म

म् – a prapanna

need not worry as Bhagavan himself will remember such a one and take him to uttama gati.

Sloka 8.7
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त मा सवषु कालेषु मामनु मर यु य च ।
म य पतमनोबुि मामेवै य यसंशयः ।। 7 ||
त मात् For that reason सवषुकालेषु माम् अनु मर keeping remembering ME again and again all the
time यु य च and engage in war also. म य पत मनोबुि : Having surrendered your mind and buddhi
unto ME मामेव ए यिस You will attain ME only. असंशय: There is no doubt in this aspect.
य मात् पूवकाला य तिवषये एव अ य ययो जायते -त मात् सवषु कालेषु आ याणाद् अहरहः माम् अनु मर |
अहरहः अनु मृितकरं यु ा दकं वणा मानुबि ध िु त मृितचो दतं िन यनैिमि कं च कम कु । एवमुपायेन म य पत
मनोबुि ः अ तकाले च माम् एव मरन् यथािभलिषत कारं मां ा यिस;
यिस; न अ संशयः ।
य मात् पूवकाला य तिवषये एव अ य ययो जायते -त मात् सवषु कालेषु आ याणाद् अहरहः माम् अनु मर Because of what reason the knowledge at the time of death is only in the aspect of whatever
was continuously practiced in the period before death, for that reason only you remember ME
repeatedly all the time every single day till
till death.
अहरहः अनु मृितकरं यु ा दकं वणा मानुबि ध िु त मृितचो दतं िन यनैिमि कं च कम कु - Also perform the
mandatory daily and ocaasional duties ordained by shruti and smruti in accordance to one’s
station in life (वणा
(वणा म)
म) such as waging
waging war etc. which help one in thinking about ME again and
again (अनु
(अनु मृितकर),
तकर), every day.
एवमुपायेन म य पत मनोबुि ः अ तकाले च माम् एव मरन् यथािभलिषत कारं मां ा यिस;
यिस; न अ संशयः – Thus
by means of having fixed your mind and intellect in ME and thinking about ME only at the time
of death also you will attain whatever you desire in the way desired. In this aspect, there is no
doubt.
The fruits obtained are controlled by the thoughts at the time of death. The final thoughts are
controlled by whatever was contemplated upon repeatedly while living. So you should also
practice such contemplation and perform whatever is required to be done which aids such
contemplation. These are taught in this sloka.
य मात् पूवकाला य तिवषये एव अ य ययो जायते -त मात् सवषु कालेषु आ याणाद् अहरहः माम् अनु मर – The
aspect of necessity of such continuous remembrance during the entire life is well established in
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shruti, sutra and other testimonies. In Chandogya it is said, स ख वेवं वतयन् यावदायुषं
लोकमभस प ते’ (छा. 8-15-1), in Prashna Upanishat, ायणा तम् ओ कारमिभ यायीत ( . 5-1) etc.
The brahma sutra, आ याणात् त ािप िह दृ म् ( .सू.4-1-12) also says this aspect. The word अहरह:
indicates that it is do be done every single day during a particular time when स वगुण is more and
not once in a week or fortnight or month etc.
=======
नारायणेित नामाि त वागि त वशव तिन तथािप नरके वास: कमा यिमत: परम्?
तं पृ छत स जगामा स वेद (ऋ).
=======
अहरहः अनु मृितकरं यु ा दकं वणा मानुबि ध ुित मृितचो दतं िन यनैिमि कं च कम कु – The word यु य is
according to context here where Krishna is teaching Arjuna. But it actually means whatever
वणा मधमs are applicable to one. They are ordained duties and have to be done. By telling that
it is िन यनैिमि क कम, all karmas done for some benefit (फलािभसि धपूवक कम)is excluded.
एवमुपायेन – Thus by means of karma and such things or by repeated contemplation made
possible by performance of such karmas.
म य पत मनोबुि ः – Here two aspects are indicated – अपण of मनस् and बुि . अपण of the mind is
repeated contemplation only. अपण of बुि

or intellect is having firm determination that it leads to

the desired benefit.
अ तकाले च माम् एव मरन् यथािभलिषत कारं मां ा यिस; – This is common to all the three categories
of seekers.
न अ संशयः – The fact that it would yield the benefit is without any doubt. This aspect of having
firm belief or faith is extremely important. Only when one has such firm belief and performs the
required means, one gains the benefits. One who doubts will perish only was told earlier also as
संशया मा िवन यित. Shruti also says एतिमत: े य अिभस भिवता मीित य य यात् अ ा, न िविच क सा अि त
(छा. 3-14-4) in Shandilya vidya. having left this body I am going to attain communion with
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Bhagavan and in this aspect one should have अ ा – िव ास faith and there should be no
िविच क सा – संशय - no doubt about this aspect that he will attain Brahman and such a one will get
all good. It is also said िन संशयेष सवष िन यं वसित वै ह र:. This is taught directly by none other than
Bhagavan here.

Sloka 8.8
एवं सामा येन व ा यावाि ः अि तम ययाधीना इित उ वा तदथ याणाम् उपासन कारभेदं व ु म् उप मते । त
ऐ या थनाम् उपासन कारं यथोपासनम् अि तम यय कारं च आह –
Thus having generally taught that one’s attainment is in accordance with their अि तम मृित,
त, the
differences in the उपासना कार that is to be adopted by the three categories
categories of seekers and the
mode of
of their contemplation at the time of death in order to attain their respective desired goals
is told now.
अ यासयोगयु े न चेतसा ना यगािमना ।
परमं पु षं द ं याित पाथानुिच तयन् ।। 8 ||
पाथ Hey Arjuna, अ यास योग यु े न with the aspects of dhyaana and upasane ना यगािमना चेतसा
with the mind which does not think of anything else परमं पु षं द म् अनु िच तयन् thinking of the
divine parama purusha at the last moment याित he attains ME.
अहरहः अ यासयोगा यां यु तया ना यगािमना चेतसा अ तकाले परमं पु षं द ं मां व यमाण कारं िच तयन् माम्
एव याित आ दभरतमृग व ाि वत् ऐ यिविश तया म समाना
समानाकारो
नाकारो भवित । अ यास
यास: - िन यनैिमि कािव

ष
े ु सवषु

कालेषु मनसा उपा यसंशीलनम् । योगः तु अहरहःयोगकाले अनु ीयमानं
ीयमानं यथो ल णम् उपासनम् ।
Having integrated the mind with अ यास and योग every single day,
day, not allowing it to wander
anywhere else, contemplating on ME only who is the Parama Purusha full of effulgence as
taught in the next two slokas, one attains ME only.
only. That means just like आ दभरत he attains a
form similar to MINE by virtue of contemplating on ME as qualified by wealth. अ यास:
यास: - means
contemplating on the object of meditation again and again repeatedly during all the time which
is not opposed to the time meant for performance of ordained daily and occasional rites.
rites. योग is
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the उपासना as taught which is to be performed at the specified time set aside for it called
योगकाल,
योगकाल, every single day.
अहरहः अ यासयोगा यां यु तया – The sloka has अ यासयोगयु े न and इt is not to be taken that अ यास
itself is योग. Here both अ यास and योग are important and hence we should consider

समास. So

bhashya is अ यासयोगा याम् यु तया.
ना यगािमना चेतसा – The meaning of ना यगािमना is अन यगािमना – a mind which is not of a nature of
wandering in other sense objects.
अ तकाले – The meaning of अनुिच तयन् in mula sloka is very significant. Because there is already
mention of अ यासयोग which talks of contemplation all the time prior to leaving the body, this
अनुिच तयन् is about remembrance at the time of death. That is why Bhashya is अ तकाले.
परमं पु षं द ं – The पु ष is the object of िच तन or contemplation and यान or meditation. As it is
qualified by परम shabda it is Bhagavan only. So bhashya is माम्.
मां व यमाण कारं – The meaning of द म् is taken as सूयम डलेि थतम् by other commentators. But
that would contradict what is told in the next sloka as आ द यवण तमस: पर तात् – one who is of the
hue of Sun and is beyond prakruti mandala. So bhashya is व यमाण कारम्.
िच तयन् माम् एव याित आ दभरतमृग व ाि वत् ऐ यिविश तया म समानाकारो भवित – There can be a doubt
here. This is meant for an ऐ या थ and he is seeking wealth through the grace of Bhagavan and
does not seek to attain Bhagavan HIMSELF. So how can it is be said as परमं पु षं द म्? is the
doubt. So that is explained as आ दभरतमृग व ाि वत्. So it means when a seeker after wealth
contemplates on Bhagavan of the form as qualified by ऐ य, he attains the wealth equal to that
of Bhagavn. That is told as परमपु ष ाि which actually means त सा यापि as that is त ाि . This
has been told clearly earlier as यं यं वािप मरन् भावं यज य ते कलेवरम् । तं तमेवैित.
अ यास: - िन यनैिमि कािव

ष
े ु सवषु कालेषु मनसा उपा यसंशीलनम् – Meaning of अ यास: is as told by

वा यकार – ट काचाय – who wrote a commentary called वा य for Chandogya Upanishat and is
refered by Bhashyakarar. He says आर भणसंशीलनं पुन: पुनर यास:. आर भण means आल भन – which
is told here as उपा य - thinking of the object of meditation again and again. Here पुन: पुन:
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indicates there can be some gap in between and that is explained as िन यनैिमि कािव

ष
े ु. The

gap is while performing nitya and naimittika karmas at the prescribed timings.
योगः तु अहरहःयोगकाले अनु ीयमानं यथो ल णम् उपासनम् – The word योग here is about अि ग and so
explained as यथो ल णम् उपासनम् and that means अ यथि य-िवशदतम- य ताप – a vivid
perception of the most dear form of Bhagavan.

Sloka 8.9,
8.9, 8.10
क व पुराणमनुशािसतारम् अणोरणीयांसमनु मरे ः ।
सव य धातारमिच य पम् आ द यवण तमसः पर तात् ।। 9 ||
याणकाले मनसाचलेन भ या यु ो योगबलेन चैव ।
ुवोम ये ाणमावे य स यक् स तं परं पु षमुपिै त द म् ।। 10 ||
याणकाले At the time of death भ यायु : being full of devotion योगबलेन चैव also being endowed
with the power of Yoga ुवोम ये ाणमावे य fixing the prana firmly between the eyebrows अचलेन
मनसा with steady unwavering mind, क व sarvajna or omniscient पुराणम् puraatana - very old
अनुशािसतारम् one who controls everything अणोरणीयांसं who is more subtle than the Jivatman who
is atomic सव य धातारम् onw who is the creator of everything अिच य पम् having a form which is
beyond thought आ द यवण who is of the colour of Aditya तमस: पर तात् that Purusha who is present
beyond Tamas य: अनु मरे त् one who contemplates on repeatedly such Purusha स: तं द ं परं
पु षम् उपैित he attains that divine Parama Purusha means he attains a state similar to HIM.
क व – सव ,ं पुराणं – पुरातनम्, अनुशािसतारं - िव
धातारं - सव य
वासाधारणवासाधारण- द

य शािसतारम्, अणोः अणीयांसं - जीवाद् अिप सू मतरं , सव य

ारम्, अिच य पं सकलेतरिवसजातीय व पम्, आ द यवण तमसः पर तात् – अ ाकृ ततपम्,

तम् एवंभत
ू म् अहरहः अ य यमानयमान-भि यु -योगबलेन आ ढसं कारतया अचलेन मनसा याणकाले ुवोः म ये ाणम्
आवे य – सं था य;
य; त

म
ू ये द ं पु षं यः अनु मरे त;् स तम् एव उपैित - त ावं याित,
याित, त समानै य भवित इ यथः

।
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क व means one who is omniscient, पुराणं means one who is पुरातन or has been existing for long,
अनुशािसतारम् means one who controls the entire world, अणो:
अणो: अणीयंसम् means one who is more
subtle than Jivatma, सव य धातारम् – one who ic the creator of everything, अिच य पम् means one
who has a different and distinct nature compared to everything other him, आ द यवण तमस:
तमस: पर तात्
– one who has divine brilliant form unique to HIMSELF,
तम् एवंभत
ू म् अहरहः अ य यमानयमान-भि यु -योगबलेन आ ढसं कारतया – such a one having such unique
व प,
प, प etc., due to the सं कार obtained by the योगबल combined with devotion performed every
single day repeatedly,
अचलेन मनसा याणकाले ुवोः म ये ाणम् आवे य – सं था य;
य; - having positioned the ाण firmly
inbetween eyebrows at the time of leaving the body with the firm
firm unwavering mind,
त

ूम ये द ं पु षं यः अनु मरे त;् - one who contemplates on the द पु ष placed in between the

eyebrows,
स तम् एव उपैित - त ावं याित,
याित, त समानै य भवित इ यथः – Such a seeker will attain HIM only – means
attains HIS भाव
भाव or nature which means he attains wealth equal to Parama Purusha.

क व – सव ं – किव means ा तदश . Since it is about Bhagavan here it means सवद श व. So
bhashya is सव :.
पुराणं – पुरातनम् – Here means अना द व.
अनुशािसतारं - िव

य शािसतारम् – Bhagavan’s अनुशासन is शासन – Ruling over or commanding or

controlling everything. The word सव य is to be taken along with this as अनुशािसतारम् is not
specifically qualified by anything and it means everything and so bhashya is िव

य. The

Pramanas to be noted here are: एत य वा अ र य शासने गा ग सूयाच मसौ िवधृतौ ित त:, एत य वा
अ र य शासने गा ग
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अणोः अणीयांसं - जीवाद् अिप सू मतरं – Because Paramatman is chetana, comparison is with Jiva –
HE is more subtle than Jiva. The pramana here is अ त: िव : शा ता जनानां सवा मा (य. आ. 3-3) –
the सू मतर व needed for अ त: वेश is told.
सव य धातारं - सव य

ारम् – The word धातृ means सृि कता creator of the universe as per

pramanas – सूयाच मसौ धाता यथा पूवमक पयत्’ (महा.), िव णुना िवधृते भूमी (य.आ.1-27), सवाधारं
धामिव णुसं म् (मै.उ.). In all these pramanas the सवाधार व which is told applies to सव

ृ only.

अिच य पं सकलेतरिवसजातीय वरपम्, - HIS व प is different and distinct compared to everything
other than HIMSELF. This makes it clear that it is not as some say that Bhagavan’s svarupa is
not possible to say with all the reasoning and arguments generally known to us.
आ द यवण तमसः पर तात् – अ ाकृ त- वासाधारण- द

पम्, - The word वणम् indicates colour and that is

not applicable to essential nature. So that has to be understood as pertaining to the divine
auspicious form which is well established from the pramanas. So bhashya is अ ाकृ त- वासाधारणद

पम्. The pramanas here to be noted are: येन सूय तपित तेजसे : (य.काठक.3-9-7), त य भासा

सविमदं िवभाित (मु.2-2-11), तं देवा योितषां योित:’ (बृ.उ. 4-4-16). These pramanas establish that
Bhagavan has unsurpassable brilliance. The shruti vakya आ द यवण तमस: पर तात् (महाना) is the
source for this explanation here. Here the word तमस् indicates the तमो

which is the material

for creation. This is told in ऋ वेद ुित - तम आसीत् तमसा गूढम े के तम् (ऋ. 7-7-10.11.7), and यदा तम:
त

दवा न राि : ( े. 4-18) etc. The meaning of तमस: पर तात् is that it is अ ाकृ त or divine. That is not

controlled by karma, that is eternal and without defects.
(By this the meanings given by other commentators are rejected where आ द य is interpreted as
िन यचैत य काश and तम: as अ ानिवषय व).)
तम् एवंभूतम् अहरहः अ य यमान-भि यु -योगबलेन आ ढसं कारतया – The mula sloka has भ या यु :
योगबलेन चैव – where the two parts भ यायु : and योगबलेन are addressed separately. But the
meaning to be taken here is भि यु योगबलेन as shown in bhashya because they both together
give one meaning. Such Yoga which is combined with bhakti only helps in winning over the
mind. Though the word यु : is in past tense, it is to be understood as यो य and explained as
आ ढसं कारतया. The सं कार which one’s mind gets due to yogabala filled with devotion.
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अचलेन मनसा याणकाले ुवोः म ये ाणम् आवे य – सं था य; - The word आवे य is िन लाव थापन as told in
Yoga shastras. So bhashya is सं था य – firmly establishing.
त

ूम ये द ं पु षं यः अनु मरे त;् - Even in Yoga prakaranas it is said that the place between

eyebrows is where Purusha has to be positioned for meditation.
स तम् एव उपैित - त ावं याित, त समानै य भवित इ यथः – Here bhashya is तमेव उपैित which is as per
what is stressed in तं तं एवैित कौ तेय (8-6) as it eliminates everything else. Here what is important
is त ावं याित – so तं उपैित is sloka is not about तादा य again. That is made clear as त समानै य
भवित. This also eliminates त सा यापि which is परमसा य which is attained by one who is
liberated. Here it is about an ऐ या थ and the fruits are inline with what is desired by such a
seeker.
By this what is to be understood is that all the attributes and nature of Bhagavan told here as
किवम्, पुराणम् etc are to be contemplated as being associated for the purpose of bestowing
abundance of wealth that one is seeking and not as what is to be attained itself. And since it is
told that one should contemplate like this at the time of death, it is understood that such a one
has to be contemplating like this right from the beginning as that only is possible to be
remembered at the time of death.

Sloka 8.11
अथ कै व या थनां मरण कारम् आह –
Next
Next the way in which seekers of kaivalya have to meditate is told is the next three slokas.
यद रं वेदिवदो वदि त िवशि त य तयो वीतरागाः ।
य द छ तो

चय चरि त त े पदं स

हेण व ये ।। 11 ||

यत् वेदिवद: अ रं वदि त That which the vedic scholars tell as akshara, यत् वीतरागा: that which those
who have got rid of desires यतय: and are endeavoring to meditate िवशि त they attain, य द छ त:
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चय चरि त desiring what they practice brahmacharya तत् पदं how to meditate on such Akshara
स

हेण व ये I will briefly tell you.

यद रम् - अ थूल वा दगुणकं वेदिवदो वदि त,
ु ् इ छ तो I
त, वीतरागाः च यतयो यद रं िवशि त,
त, यद रं ा म

चय

चरि त,
त, तत् पदं सं हेण ते व ये । प ते ग यते चेतसा इित पदं; तत् िनिखलवेदा तवे ं म व पम् अ रं यथा उपा यं
तथा सं प
े ण
े
व यािम इ यथः ।
That which is told by learned vedic scholars as अ र and which is qualified by attributes such as
अ थूल व and others, that अ र which the ascetics who have developed वैरा य enter into,
into, desiring
to attain which practice

चय,
चय, that पद I will teach you briefly.

प ते ग यते चेतसा इित पदं - It is attained through mind and so it is पद.
पद.
तत् िनिखलवेदा तवे ं म व पम् अ रं यथा उपा यं तथा सं प
े ण
े
व यािम इ यथः – How to meditate upon
that अ र,
र, which is my व प to be known by all the Upanishats, that I will teach you briefly is the
meaning.
Bhashya at the beginning of this sloka clearly states that the mode of upasana prescribed for
कै व या थs is going to be taught here. The word मरण here is about उपासन as well as अि तम यय
because both these are to do with remembrance or contemplation.
यद रम् - अ थूल वा दगुणकं , - As told in Bruhadaranyaka, सहोवाच एत ै तद रं गा ग ा णा अिभवदि त
अ थूलम् अनणु अ
ा णाs or

वम् अदीघम् अलोिहतम् अ ेहम् अ छायम् …etc. Yajnavalkya tells Gargi that those

िन s who have realized Brahman declare that it is the immutable Brahman which

is neither huge or atomic, neither short nor long etc. So this अ र told here is that Parabrahman.
वेदिवदो वदि त – As told in Yajurveda Kathaka prashna, नावेदिव मनुते तं बृह तम् | सवानुभुमा मानं संपराये
| etc. That Brahman can be known only from shruti pramana. So those who have not studied the
Vedas cannot know HIM. So the learned Vedic scholars know and teach about that Brahman as
being qualified by attributes such as अ थूल, अनणु and so on.
वीतरागाः च यतयो यद रं िवशि त, यद रं ा ुम् इ छ तो

चय चरि त, - Here

चय चरि त has few

meanings. It means those who practice control of sense organs having renounced

ीस ग that is

communion with women etc. Or in order to attain Brahman whatever चया they do, that is
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practice they adopt with prescribed disciplines (िनयमs) can be said to be
for that is from Chandogya as shown by Swamy Deshika, अथ य
य मौनिम याच ते

चयमेव तत्, अथ यत् स ायणिम याच ते

चयमेव तत्’ (छा. 8-5-1). So it is

इ याच ते

चया. The pramana
चयमेव तत्, अथ

चयमेव तत्’, अथ यदर यायनिम याच ते

ा यथा या कािचदिप चया

चया.

वीतरागा: - are none other than those who are endeavoring into Yoga – told as यतय: here. Here
also what is told as य द छ तो

चय चरि त – where they are the doers. By these, the ultimate

gain and the means are indicated.
तत् पदं सं हेण ते व ये । प ते ग यते चेतसा इित पदं; - The

थ meaning in common use is not

applicable for the word पद. So यौिगकाथ is taken as प ते ग यते चेतसा इित पदम्.` That means here
ा यम्. It also includes उपा य व etc as it is an object of knowledge.
तत् िनिखलवेदा तवे ं म व पम् अ रं यथा उपा यं तथा सं ेपेण व यािम इ यथः – The words यत् and तत् in
sloka found in – य द छ तो, त ेपदम् indicates िनिखलवेदा तवे

as it is abundantly addressed such in

all upanishats. Yato vaa imaani, tat tvam asi and so on. The word अ र here is about
िवकारा ददोषरिहतपरमा म व प and so bhashya is म व पम् told by Bhagavan Krishna. That is the
form unique to HIM alone.
And the meditation of Paramatman as अ र व िप is told here in order for a seeker to attain the
अ र व पजीवा म.
Slokas 8.12,
8.12, 8.13
सव ारािण संय य मनो

द िन य च ।

मू याधाया मनः ाणमाि थतो योगधारणाम् ।। 12 ||
ओिम येका रं

ाहर मामनु मरन् ।

यः याित यज देहं स याित परमां गितम् ।। 13 ||
सव ारािण संय य Controlling or subduing all the senses which are the pathways to knowledge मन:
द िन य arresting the mind in the heart आ मन: ाणं मू
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vayu in the head योगधारणाम् आि थत:

इित एका रं

ाहरन् माम् अनु मरन् य: देहं यजन् याित स:

परमां ग त याित
सवािण ो ादीिन इि यािण ान ारभूतािन संय य - व ापारे यो िविनव य,
य, दयकमलिनिव े मिय अ रे मनो
िन य,
य, योगा यां धारणाम् आि थतः - मिय एव िन लां ि थितम् आि थतः,
थतः, ओम् इित एका रं

म ाचकं

ाहरन्,

वा यं माम् अनु मरन्, आ मनः ाणं मू याधाय देहं यजन् यः याित;
याित; स याित परमां ग त - कृ ितिवयु ं म समानाकारं
अपुनरावृि म् आ मानं ा ोित इ यथः
े ु न य सु न िवन यित’
यथः । 'यः स सवषु भूतष
यित’ (8(8-20), ‘अ

ोऽ र इ यु

तमा ः

परमां गितम् ।' (8(8-21) इित अन तरम् एव व यते ।
सवािण ो ादीिन इि यािण ान ारभूतािन संय य - व ापारे यो िविनव य,
य, - Withdrawing from their
respective
respective functions all sense organs such as organ of hearing ो े य and others, which are
like doorways for perceiving knowledge,
दयकमलिनिव े मिय अ रे मनो िन य,
य, - having arrested and fixed the mind on ME who is अ र
residing in the lotus of the heart,
योगा यां धारणाम् आि थतः - मिय एव िन लां ि थितम् आि थतः,
थतः, - having steadfastness or धारणा called
Yoga – meaning having steadfast concentration on ME only,
ओम् इित एका रं

म ाचकं

ाहरन्, - uttering the single syllable ‘Om’ which is Brahman which

connotes ME (or which is my NAME),
वा यं माम् अनु मरन्, - remembering ME who is denoted by that word OM continuously,
आ मनः ाणं मू याधाय देहं यजन् यः याित;
याित; - placing the prana in the head one who departs leaving
the body,
स याित परमां ग त - कृ ितिवयु ं म समानाकारं अपुनरावृि म् आ मानं ा ोित इ यथः – He attains परमगित
meaning he attains the pure Self dissociated from Prakruti and which is of similar nature as
paramatman and from where there is no return,
'यः स सवषु भूतष
े ु न य सु न िवन यित ‘ (8(8-20), ‘ अ

ोऽ र इ यु

तमा ः परमां गितम् ' (8
(8-21)
21) इित अन तरम्

एव व यते – It will be told later only as ‘one who does not perish even when all beings get
destroyed that entity’ (8(8-20), ‘what is told as अ
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सवािण ो ादीिन इि यािण ान ारभूतािन – In order to show this is not about nine doorways
(नव ारािण) and also that this is about withdrawing the senses ( याहार of इि यs), bhashya is
ो ादीिन इि यािण. How are senses called ार is explained as ान ारभूतािन – for knowledge they
are they are like doorways.
संय य - व ापारे यो िविनव य, - the natural functioning of the senses are with respect to objects of
श द, पश, रस,

प and ग ध. Withdrawing them from acting towards their respective sense objects

is संयमन told here.
दयकमलिनिव े मिय अ रे मनो िन य, योगा यां धारणाम् आि थतः - मिय एव िन लां ि थितम् आि थतः, - The
mula sloka says मनो

द िन य – but it is not mere heart that is the object of meditation but

Bhagavan who is अ र who resides in the lotus of the heart. The word त् connotes the पु ष
residing there. Else, what is told as माम् अनु मरन् will not make sense.
ओम् इित एका रं

म ाचकं

ाहरन्, वा यं माम् अनु मरन्, - The syllable ओम् connotes Brahma and so

is called Brahma itself. That is clear from bhashya as म ाचकम्. म

reveals अथिवशेष and aids

meditation. So the explanation is given as ‘remembering ME WHO is connoted by the word
Brahma continuously’.
Swamy Deshika quotes abundant references from shrutis and smrutis to show that णव is
भगव ाचक and is an accessory to Yoga.
य द छ तो

चय चरि त त े पदं स

हेण वीिम ओिम येतत्’ (कठ. 1-2-15), णवो धनु: शरो

ा मा

त ल यमु यते’ (मु. 2-2-4), ‘ओिम या मानं यायथ’ (मु. 2-2-6), आ मानमर ण कृ वा णवं चो रारिणम् ।
यानिनमथना यासत् प येत्

ाि गूढवत्’, ‘ वदेहमर ण कृ वा णवं चो रारिणम् । यानिनमथना भासात् देवं प येत्

िनगूढवत्’ ( .े 1-14), ‘य: पुनरे तं ि मा ेण ओिम येतेनैव अ रे ण परं पु षमिभ यायीत, स तेजिस सूय संप :’( .5-5),
‘िव णुं प येत्

द ि थतम्’ (योगया व यपाठ:’, ‘

खं

खं पुराणम्’ (बृ. 7-1-2), ‘ओिमित

ओिमतीदं

सवम्’ (तै.8-1), ‘ओ कारमेवेदं सवम्’ (छा.2-23-2), ‘य ओ कार: स णव: य: णव: स सव ापी, य सव ापी
सोऽन तो योऽन त त ारं य ारं त सू मं य सू मं त छु लं य छु लं त ै ुतं य ै ुतं त परं
‘देवताया: पराया

ाल भ: णव: मृत:’, ‘ओ कारे ण तथा चा मा युपा ते स सीदित’, ‘ओ कारे ण तथा चा मा

युपा ते स सीदित । सव ारािण संय य मनो
ओिम येका रं
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’ (अथविशखोपिनषत्),

द िन य च । मू याधाया मन: ाणमाि थतो योगधारणाम् ।

ाहरन् मामनु मरन् । य: याित यजन् देहं स याित परमां गितम् । य एतं णावेना म रं
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ितप ते ।… (या य य:), ‘ लेशकमिवपाकाशयै: अपरामृ : पु षिवशेष: ई र:’, ‘त य वाचक: णव:’ (योगसू - 124,25).
Several such pramanas clearly say that ओ कार is भगव ाचक. So it gets established that through
that pranava one has to contemplate on Bhagavan.
आ मनः ाणं मू याधाय देहं यजन् यः याित; स याित परमां ग त - कृ ितिवयु ं म समानाकारं अपुनरावृि म् आ मानं
ा ोित इ यथः । 'यः स सवषु भूतेषु न य सु न िवन यित ।। अ

ोऽ र इ यु

तमा ः परमां गितम् ।' (8।20,21) इित

अन तरम् एव व यते – A seeker after realization of Self attains आ मन् only. That is told as परमां गितम्
here. Because of that it indicates it is अपुनरावृि ल ण. So it is about the pure Self dissociated
from Prakruti – कृ ितिवयु

आ मा as commented in bhashya. Bhashyakarar quotes slokas from

this adhyaya itself where आ मन् is addressed as परमगित.

Sloka 8.14
एवमै या थन:
थन: कै व या थन

व ा यानुगण
ु ं भगवदुपासन कार उ : । अथ ािननो भगवदुपासन
पासन कारं ाि

कारं

चाह Thus the mode of उपासना for an ऐ या थ and a कै व या थ as per their goal to be attained was
taught. Next the mode of upasana for a ािन and the mode of his attainment ( ा य)
य) is going to
be told.
The स गित for this sloka is started with एवम्. That conveys several meanings as can be seen in
the commentary here.
It shows that though it looks as though the three types of seekers is not clear in the answers
given to the questions starting with क तत्

etc. and that अिधय and अि तम यय are applicable

to all three categories of seekers etc. there are many aspects which if we examine carefully will
reveal that indeed there are upasana prakaras told for three types of seekers and that the latter
ones among ऐ या थ, कै व या थ and ािन are superior to the former. All these are meant in this
sangati bhashya.
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Though the अि तम मृित is common to ऐ या थ, कै व या थ and ािन, the mode of remembrance is
different as their goals are different. Here the slokas 12, 13 and 14 are clearly talking of the
modes of upasana for a कै व या थ and a ािन. So it gets established that slokas 8, 9 and 10
(starting with अ यासयोगयु े न) are about a seeker after ऐ य.
The words are very generic here and Swmay Deshika examines all these in detail. Words such
as

, पु ष and परमगित (told as परमां गितम्) are words used in several contexts in different

senses. Brahma is used to mean prakruti sometimes, Jivatma sometimes and Parabrahman in
some places. So how to decide the meaning here is important. Other commentators mostly take
it to mean parabrahman.
There can be many questions here: as told in last sloka of 7th chapter ते
chapter क त

, अ रं

ति दु:, and in this

परमम् etc – why can’t the word be taken to mean Parabrahman in all

these? And should not भूतभावो वकरो िवसग: be taken to mean जग सृि ? आिधभूत by the vyutpatti
अिधभवित should mean ािणजात all beings. And slokas अ तकाले च etc should be taken for a मुमु ु
only. So there is only one अिधका र addressed here and different ways of upasana are taught and
not three adhikaris is the आ ेप. Also, संिस

परमां गता: (15), स याित परमां गितम् (13), तमा : परमां

गितम् (21) – in all these the same meaning is to be taken. Also, परमं पु षं द म् (8), स तं परं
पु षमुपैित द म् (10), पु ष: स पर: पाथ भ या ल य: वन यया (22) – all these cannot be interpreted as
giving different meanings. All these are commented upon in other bhashyas in the same way
and our bhashya is very different and unique. How can the interpretations be justified is the
question. The answer is thus:

In our bhashya all these slokas are very critically examined and the commentary establishes the
meanings properly according to context and inline with Alavandar’s Gitartha Sangraha. There
are three modes of upasana told here.
Krishna clearly says अिधय : अहमेव while it is not said अहमेव

and so just like अ या म,

shabda should also be given different meaning. The words

and अ र are not abundantly

used in

ढ to mean parabrahman. In the sloka, एवं सततयु ा ये भ ा: वां पयुपासते । येचा य रम
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तेषां के योगिव मा: (12-1), the अ र श द means
organs. Similarly, in े

पे

यगा म व प who is अ

to च ुस् and other sense

ण त य मूत चामूतमेव च । रा र व पे ते सवभूतेषु च ि थते । अ रं त परं

रं सविमदं जगत् (िव. 1-22-55, 56) the words अ र and
शारीरकभा य or ीभा य. So in क त

the word

mean प रशु ा मिवषय as can be found in

has to be different from paramtaman and can

only be प रशु ा म and is used as औपचा रक. Later here in 21st sloka it is said अ
Same way in slokas ये चा य रम

ोऽ र इ यु :.

ं (12-3), ये व रमिनद यम्, र ा र एव च (15-16) – the word

अ र means someone different from Paramtaman.
The word संिसि

also is used along with परमगित and hence it should be taken as something

different from परमगित. That is why वभाव and other words are commented according to the
aspects to be known and put to practice by the three categories of seekers.
The objection that अि तम मॄित is not needed for ऐ या थs is set aside by the pramana in
Shrimadbhagavata in Dhruva charita भ
words

हरौ भगवित वहन् (भा.4-9-11) etc. And even though the

-पु ष-परगित etc mean परमा मभजन-त ाि etc they cannot be taken to apply to one

category of seeker alone.
First it is said that the ाण has to be positioned in between eyebrows and Paramatman has to be
meditated upon there. Then it is said that ाण has to be positioned in िशरस् and Paramatman has
to be meditated upon in the lotus of the heart and that it is only related to the remembrance at
the time of departing from the body. There is difference in थान or place where Prana and
Paramtaman have to be positioned and meditated upon etc and so they cannot be for the same
अिधका र and they also do not apply for meditations which are prescribed at different times for the
same अिधका र also because the mode of उपासना itself is different. So these modes of उपासनाs
which are quite opposed to each other can only apply to different अिधका रs. And if we examine
the Upanishats, in Chandogya it is said that when one departs the body through the मूध यनािड
one attains मो . When one departs through other places such as ूम य they attain different गितs
– शतं चैका दय य ना
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It was told in Bhashya earlier that the यत् श द found in slokas जरामरणमो ाय (7-29) and
सािधभूतािधदैवं माम् (7-30) indicate different adhikaris. In the same way here also
अणोरणीयांसमनु मरे त् य: (8-9), य: याित यजन् देहम् (13), यो मां मरित िन यश: (14) indicate अिधका रभेद.

अन यचेताः सततं यो मां मरित िन यशः ।
त याहं सुलभः पाथ िन ययु

य योिगनः ।। 14 ||

पाथ Hey Arjuna, िन यश: from the time of starting upasana सततम् at all times अन यचेता: य: मां मरित
not thinking of anything else in his mind whichever devotee contemplates on ME त य िन ययु

य

to such devotee who is always wanting nityayoga योिगन: such bhaktiyogi अहं सुलभ: I am easy to
attain; I am only the goal.
िन यश:
यश: मामु ोग भृित सततं – सवकालम् अन यचेता:
ा: य: मरित – अ यथमि य वेन म मृ या िवना
आ मधारणमलभमानो िनरितशयि यां मृ त य: करोित,
करोित, त य,
य, िन ययु
सुलभ:
भ: - अहमेव ा य:,
य:, न म ाव:
ाव: ऐ या दक:
दक:, सु ाप

य – िन ययोगं का

माण य योिगनोऽहं

। ति योगमसहमानो अहमेव तं वृणे । म ा यनुगण
ु

उपासन
ै वृणत
ु े तेन ल य:’
उपासनिवपाकं ति रोिधिनरसनम् अ यथमि य वा दकं चाहमेव ददािम इ यथ:
यथ: । ‘यमेवष
य:’ (मु
(मु. 33-2-3)
इित िह य
ू ते । व यते च ‘तेषां सततयु ानां भजतां ीितपूवकम् । ददािम बुि योगं तं येन मामुपयाि त ते ॥
तेषामेवानुक पाथम् अहम ानजं तम:
तम: । नाशयािम आ मभाव थो ानदीपेन भा वता ॥‘ (गी
(गी.
गी. 1010-10, 11) इित ।
िन यश:
यश: मामु ोग भृित सततं – सवकालम् अन यचेता:
ा: य: मरित – अ यथमि य वेन म मृ या िवना
आ मधारणमलभमानो
मधारणमलभमानो िनरितशयि यां मृ त य: करोित,
करोित, - Right from the time Upasana is started, all the
time, because of having excessive devotion or love towards ME not able to sustain existence
itself without contemplating on ME one who does most lovable contemplation
contemplation on ME,
त य,
य, िन ययु

य – िन ययोगं का

माण य योिगनोऽहं सुलभ:
भ: - अहमेव ा य:,
य:, न म ाव:
ाव: ऐ या दक:,
दक:, सु ाप

–

For him, who is desiring eternal association with ME, to such a Yogi I am only the goal of
attainment and not my aspects of wealth
wealth and others. I am also easily attainable by HIM.
ति योगमसहमानो अहमेव तं वृणे । म ा यनुगण
ु उपासिवपाकं ति रोिधिनरसनम् अ यथमि य वा दकं चाहमेव ददािम
इ यथ:
Means,
eans, the
यथ: - Not able to tolerate separation from him, I will only take HIM to my fold. M
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intensity of meditation needed to attain ME, destruction of any obstructions, the state of MY
being most dear to HIM – all these I will grant HIM MYSELF.
‘यमेवष
ै वृणत
ु े तेन ल य:’
ू ते । व यते च ‘तेषां सततयु ानां भजतां ीितपूवकम् । ददािम
य:’ (मु
(मु. 33-2-3) इित िह य
बुि योगं तं येन मामुपयाि त ते ॥ तेषामेवानुक पाथम् अहम ानजं तम:
तम: । नाशयािम आ मभाव थो ानदीपेन भा वता
॥‘ (गी
(गी.
गी. 1010-10, 11) इित – Does not shruti say this as ‘whoever this Paramatman choses, by HIM
only HE is attainable’. It will also be told later here as, ‘those who are िन ययु s, are worshipping
ME with love, to such devotees I will grant that बुि योग by which they can attain ME’. ‘To show
MY compassion to them I will stay always in their very mind and with the shining light of
knowledge I will dispel the darkness of the nature of indulgence in experience of sense objects
which arises from ignorance’.
िन यश: मामु ोग भृित – From the time upasana is started. That means not desiring experience of
individual self and others.
सततं – सवकालम् – All the time. This shows there is no repetition – पुन ि

here.

अन यचेता: य: मरित – अ यथमि य वेन म मृ या िवना आ मधारणमलभमानो िनरितशयि यां मृ त य: करोित, The मृित told here is भि

पाप and that is indicated by अन यचेता:. Because it is not possible to

live without such contemplation it is incessant – without any break – अिवि छ .
त य, िन ययु

य – िन ययोगं का

माण य – The fruit is also अ विहत – without any break in between

योिगनोऽहं सुलभ: - अहमेव ा य:, न म ाव: ऐ या दक: सु ाप

– The word अहम् is about ई र. And

because all other benefits other than attaining HIM are eliminated here, bhashya is अहम् एव. To
the doubt that because attaining Bhagavan is the most coveted is it also the most difficult and
should one toil much more compared to other benefits, the answer is योिगनोऽहं सुलभ:. सु ाप:
means without much difficulty he is attainable.
ति योगमसहमानो अहमेव तं वृणे – The सौल य of ई र who is आि तव सल is due to HIS अनुराग and that
is not अितवाद and justified as there is also shruti pramana for the same – यमेवैष वृणुते तेन ल य:.
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म ा यनुगण
ु उपासनिवपाकं – The word वरण in यमेवैष वृणुते indicates this meaning. The word वरण
does not mean accepting in शेष व, शरीर व and such forms because they are all always present.
It is also not about ाि

दान because in that case तेन ल य: would become पुन ि . So it cannot

with respect to any other form and hence explained as म ा यनुगण
ु उपासनिवपाकम्. Here िवपाक
means ुवानु मृित प व, दशनसमानाकार व and such aspects.
ति रोिधिनरसनम् – Whatever is obstructing such attainment such as दु कृ तs (bad deeds), रजस्,
तमस्, राग, ष
े etc. It is Bhagavan only who destroys them.
अ यथमि य वा दकं – means having unsurpassed love. The word आ द in मि य वा दकम् indicates
whatever is needed till one attains the पय क in परमपद.
चाहमेव ददािम इ यथ: - अहमेव shows that Bhagavan is telling ‘all these are my responsibility and I
only will take care’.
‘यमेवैष वृणुते तेन ल य:’ (मु. 3-2-3) इित िह ूयते । व यते च ‘तेषां सततयु ानां भजतां ीितपूवकम् । ददािम
बुि योगं तं येन मामुपयाि त ते ॥ तेषामेवानुक पाथम् अहम ानजं तम: । नाशयािम आ मभाव थो ानदीपेन भा वता
॥‘ (गी. 10-10, 11) इित ।
I will most lovingly bestow that buddhi yoga by which they can attain ME.
I will destroy the darkness of the nature of indulgence in sense experiences by the bright light of
knowledge of my auspicious qualities.

Sloka 8.15
अतः परम् अ यायशेषण
े
ािननः कै व या थन

अपुनरावृि म् ऐ या थनः पुनरावृ

च आह –

Here onwards in the rest of this chapter it is told that there is अपुनरावृि or no return for कै व या थ
and ािन and that there is पुनरावृि or return for an ऐ या थ.
थ.
In the previous slokas all the aspects that the three seekers have to know were taught. From
now on another important aspect that they need to know according to their अिधखार – which is
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the अि थर व and ि थर व व प of फल is taught which is that the impermanence and permanence
of the fruits desired.
मामुपे य पुनज म दुःखालयमशा तम् ।
ना व
ु ि त महा मानः संिस

परमां गताः ।। 15 ||

माम् उपे य After having attained ME दु:खालयम् that which is the place of residence for grief, अशा तं
and impermanent, पुनज म that rebirth ना ुवि त they will not get. Because महा मान: these ािनs or
knowledgeable ones who are great परमां संिस

गता: have attained the benefit which is most

coveted.
मां ा य पुनः िनिखलदुःखालयम्, अशा तम् - अि थरं ज म न ा व
ु ि त । यत एते महा मानः – महामनस
महामनस:
यथावि थतम व प ानाः अ यथमि य वेन मया िवना आ मधारणम् अलभमाना मिय आस मनसो मदा याः माम्
उपा य परमसंिसि
सि

पं मां ा ाः ।

Having attained ME, they will not again get birth which is impermanent and a rest house of all
kinds of griefs. That is because these महा मs
मs – meaning those who have acquired the
knowledge of MY real nature, not being able to even exist without ME as I am most dear to
them, are having a mind that is deeply attached to ME, are having ME only as the refuge they
they
would have attained ME who is of the nature of परमसंिसि – ultimate benefit.
It is said that ािनs are never born in this world again.
मां ा य पुनः िनिखलदुःखालयम्, - Mula sloka says दु:खालयम् – since it is well known that there is no
end to griefs in this world, bhashya is िनिखलदु:खालयम्.
अशा तम् - अि थरं ज म न ा ुवि त – Meaning of अशा तम् is explained as अि थरं ज म. By this the
impermanence of the enjoyments of body and senses which are always associated with births is
meant. The word ज म means body obtained in a birth. यत एते महा मानः – महामनस:
यथावि थतम व प ानाः अ यथमि य वेन मया िवना आ मधारणम् अलभमाना मिय आस मनसो मदा याः महा मान: means those having noble mind or ािनs. Their nature is told as यथावि थत आ म व प
ाना: and so on.
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माम् उपा य परमसंिसि

पं मां ा ाः – Sloka says संिस

परमां गता: - the adjective परमाम् and the

desired fruit of Jnanis is explained as माम् ा ा:. That is परमपु षाथ प िसि .

Sloka 8.16
ऐ यग त ा ानां
ु ् आह –
ानां भगव तं ा ानां च पुनरावृ ौ अपुनरावृतौ च हेतम
Now the reason why those who attain wealth and position are born again here and those who
attain Bhagavan have no rere-birth is told.
आ

भुवना लोकाः पुनराव तनोऽजुन ।

मामुपे य तु कौ तेय पुनज म न िव ते ।। 16 ||
अजुन Hey Arjuna, आ

भुवनात् including the world of Chaturmukha Brahma, लोका: all the worlds

पुनराव तन: are those from where there is return. तु But माम् उपे य having attained ME पुनज म न
िव ते there will be no re-birth.
लोकपय ताः

ा डोदरव तनः सव लोकाः भोगै यालयाः पुनराव तनः - िवनािशनः । अत ऐ यग त ा ानां

ा य थानिवनाशात्
थानिवनाशात् िवनािश वम् अवजनीयम् । मां - सव ं स यस क पं िनिखलजगदु पि ि थितलयलीलं
परमका िणकं सदैक पं ा ानां िवनाश स गाभावात् तेषां पुनज म न िव ते ।
लोकपय ताः
the

ा डोदरव तनः सव लोकाः भोगै यालयाः पुनराव तनः - िवनािशनः – All the worlds inside

ा ड or the cosmic egg including the world of चतुमख
ु

are resorts to enjoyments and

wealth and hence are those from where there is return – meaning they are subject to
destruction.
अत ऐ यग त ा ानां ा य थानिवनाशात् िवनािश वम् अवजनीयम् – For that reason only those who have
attained the fruit of wealth and
and enjoyments, destruction cannot be avoided as the worlds they
attain are by themselves subject to destruction.
मां - सव ं स यस क पं िनिखलजगदु पि ि थितलयलीलं परमका िणकं सदैक पं ा ानां िवनाश स गाभावात् तेषां
पुनज म न िव ते – But for
for those who have attained ME, who is omniscient, of True will, who is
having the creation, sustenance and destruction of all worlds as mere sport, who is most
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compassionate and who is of unchanging form always, the question of destruction does not
arise at
at all and hence there is no rere-birth.

लोकपय ताः - Sloka has आ
लोक –

भुवनात् and माम् as countering it and hence bhashya is including

लोकपय ता:.

ा डोदरव तनः सव लोकाः – कृ ित is Bhagavan’s मायामहोदिध – the great ocean of HIS wonderful
vibhuti and in that there are innumerable
understodd that all worlds inside the

ा डs existing like bubbles in an ocean. So it is

ा ड are destructible. By this the परमाकाश or परमपद which

is eternal is separated.
भोगै यालयाः – Those worlds are where exist enjoyments and wealth which are impermanent. So
it is understood that ऐ य is अिन य.
पुनराव तनः - िवनािशनः – The sloka says लोका: पुनराव तन: - since the word लोक told along with भुवन
does not have movement etc. the word पुनराव तन: implies वाहत: िवनाश and so bhashya is
िवनािशन:. This can also be taken as पुनरावृि of people belonging to those worlds.
अत ऐ यग त ा ानां ा य थानिवनाशात् िवनािश वम् अवजनीयम् – The reason for destruction of the
enjoyments of those who have attained ऐ यगित is explained here. Because the worlds
themselves are subject to destruction, the enjoyments inside them also get destroyed.
मां - सव ं स यस क पं िनिखलजगदु पि ि थितलयलीलं परमका िणकं सदैक पं ा ानां िवनाश स गाभावात् तेषां
पुनज म न िव ते – The word तु in मामुपे य तु shows the other प – which is अपुनरावृि and the
special reasons associated with it are explained in Bhashya starting with the attribute सव ं.
Attaining the worlds of gods who do not have these attributes would lead to पुनरावृि .

Sloka 8.17,
8.17, 18, 19
लोकपय तानां लोकानां तद तव तनां च परमपु षस क पकृ ताम् उ पि िवनाशकाल व थाम् आह -
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he worlds upto and including
The order of time duration for the creation and destruction of all tthe
Chaturmukha Brahmaloka and also everything existing inside them is as per the Willing of
Parama Purusha is being told.
The gist of the three slokas starting with सह युगपय ताम् is given as

लोकपय तानाम्.

परमपु षस क पकृ ताम् – In order to remoe any doubts about the eternity of satya loka and others
that are under the control of Hiranya Grabha, it is made clear that everything is as per Parama
Purusha’s Sankalpa. The system of day and night that does not exceed limits is due to ई र
वात य - the freedom of Ishvara only. This is told as in कालच ं जग

ं युगच ं च के शव: । आ मयोगेन

भगवान् प रवतयते अिनशम् (भा.उ ोग. 67-12) and ‘ततो युगसह ा ते संह र ये जगत् पुन: । कृ वा म थािन भूतािन
चरािण थावारािण च’ (भा. मो . 341) and so on. Also in Manu Smruti, त े युगसह ं तु ा ं पु यमह वदु: ।
रा

च तावतीमेव तेऽहोरा िवदो जना: ॥ (मनु.1-73).

सह युगपय तमहय
रा
अ

णो िवदुः ।

युगसह ा तां तेऽहोरा िवदो जनाः ।। 17 ||
ा

यः सवाः भव यहरागमे ।

रा यागमे लीय ते त ैवा

सं के ।। 18 ||

भूत ामः स एवायं भू वा भू वा लीयते ।
रा यागमेऽवशः पाथ भव यहरागमे ।। 19 ||
अहोरा िवद: ते जना: Those people who know the limits or measure of day and night

णो अह: यत्

सह युगपय तं िवदु: they know that one day of chaturmukha brahma extends upto one thousand
chaturyugas. रा

युगसह ा ताम् Chaturmikhas one night extends upto one thousand chaturyugas.

अहरागमे When Brahma’s day arrives अ
chaturmukha brahma’s body सवा:
Brahma’s night arrives अ

ात् from the avyakta or unmanifest that is existing in

य: भवि त all the effects come into being. रा यागमे When

सं के त ैव in that itself which is denoted as avyakta or unmanifest

लीय ते they merge into.
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स एव That very same अयं भूत ाम: this entire group of beings भू वा भू वा being created again and
again during Brahma’s day पाथ Hey Arjuna, रा यागमे लीयते when Brahma’s night arrives they
get merged. अहरागमे When his day arrives again अवश: that which is under the control of karma
भवित again comes into being.
ये मनु या दचतुमखा
ु तानां म संक पकृ ताहोरा
चतुयगसह
ु
ावसानं िवदुः, रा

च तथा पाम् । त

देहिे यभो यभोग थान पा

व थािवदो जनाः,
जनाः, ते

णः चतुमख
ु य यत् अहः तत्

णः अहरागमसमये ल
ै ो या तव त यो

यः चतुमखदे
ु हाव थात् अ

ात् भवि त । त एव अ

ाव थिवशेषे चतुमखदे
ु हे

रा यागमसमये लीय ते । स एव अयं कमव यो भूत ामः अहरागमे भू वा भू वा रा यागमे लीयते । पुनः अिप अहरागमे
भवित । तथा वषशतावसान पयुगसह ा ते
लीय ते’ (सु
(सुबालाल-2) इ या द मेण अ

लोकप य ता लोकाः

ा च, ‘पृ
‘पृिथवी अ सु लीयते, आपः तेजिस

ा रतमःपय तं मिय एव लीय ते । एवं म ित र

य कृ

य काल व थया
थया

म उ प ःे मिय लयात् च उ पि िवनाशिवनाश-योिग वम् अवजनीयम् इित ऐ यग त ा ानां पुनरावृि ः अप रहाया । माम्
उपेतानां तु न पुनरावृि

स गः ।

ये मनु या दचतुमखा
ु तानां म संक पकृ ताहोरा
चतुयगसह
ु
ावसानं िवदुः, रा

व थािवदो जनाः,
जनाः, ते

णः चतुमख
ु य यत् अहः तत्

च तथा पाम् - With respect to beings starting with humans and upto

and including Chaturmukha Brahma the order of day and night that has been set by my Willing,
those people who know about this, they know that the day of Chaturmukha Brahma that exists
comes at the end of a thousand chaturyugas. They also know that the night of chaturmukha
Brahma is also just like that.
त

णः अहरागमसमये ल
ै ो या तव त यो देहिे यभो यभोग थान पा

यः चतुमखदे
ु हाव थात् अ

ात्

भवि त - At that time when the day of Chaturmukha arrives, all entities existing in the three
worlds such as body, senses, objects of enjoyment and places of enjoyment get formed from
the unmanifest which exists in that state of Chaturmukha Brahman’s body.
त एव अ

ाव थिवशेषे चतुमखदे
ु हे रा यागमसमये लीय ते – When night arrives, in the same state of

unmanifest in the body of Chaturmukha they get dissolved.
स एव अयं कमव यो भूत ामः अहरागमे भू वा भू वा रा यागमे
यागमे लीयते – When the night arrives, that very
same thing which is this group of beings which is under the spell of Karma keeps being formed
again again when day comes and gets merged when the night arrives.
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पुनः अिप अहरागमे भवित । तथा वषशतावसान पयुगसह
गसह ा ते
लीयते, आपः तेजिस लीय ते’ (सु
(सुबालाल-2) इ या द मेण अ

लोकप य ता लोकाः

ा च, ‘पृ
‘पृिथवी अ सु

ा रतमःपय तं मिय एव लीय ते – And again it

comes into being when day arrives. In the same way at the completion of one hundred such
years of the form of a thousand yugas, all the worlds including the Brahma Loka and
Chaturmukha Brahma also get merged in the order as told ‘Prithivi gets merged into Waters,
Waters merge into Tejas’ and so on till Avyakta, Akshara and Tamas and finally
finally merge into ME
only.
एवं म ित र

य कृ

य काल व थया म उ प ःे मिय लयात् च उ पि िवनाशिवनाश-योिग वम् अवजनीयम् इित

ऐ यग त ा ानां पुनरावृि ः अप रहाया – Thus for everything other than ME, as per the order of
Kaala, the aspect
aspect of creation and destruction because of coming into being from ME and
merging unto ME is unavoidable and so those who attain the benefit of Aishwarya the fact of
returning into this world cannot be avoided.
माम् उपेतानां तु न पुनरावृि

स गः – But for those who have attained ME, there is never the situation

of returning into this world.

ये मनु या दचतुमुखा तानां म संक पकृ ताहोरा

व थािवदो जनाः, - The aspect of knowing the order of day

and night is common to all including Chaturmukha Brahma. Hence Bhashya is मनु या द
चतुमुखा तानाम्. So there is equality of manushya with chaturmukha in that aspect which is shown
here.
ते

णः चतुमुख य – The word

in

णो िवदु: is not Parama Purusha and is made clear as

ण:

चतुमुख य. The day and night of Chaturmukha being of the duration of a thousand yugas is well
known.
यत् अहः तत् चतुयुगसह ावसानं िवदुः, रा

च तथा पाम् – सह युगािन पय तं य य तत् सह युगपय तम्. The युग

told here means चतुयुग based on several other pramanas.
त

णः अहरागमसमये ैलो या तव त यो देहिे यभो यभोग थान पा

भवि त । त एव अ
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not denote महत्, अह कार etc. because they are created from अ
here is

in समि सृि while what is told

ि सृि that is done by Chaturmukha Brahma. During समि सृि even chaturmukha

brahma would not have been born. And what is explained as ैलो या तव त देहिे या द – indicates
that during every kalpa the Satyaloka and others do not get merged. And the entities such as
deha and others are created from the body of Chaturmukha only. So the word अ
मूला

is not about

or मूल कृ ित but the material cause which is a present as part of Chaturmukha -

शरीर.

स एव अयं कमव यो भूत ामः अहरागमे भू वा भू वा रा यागमे लीयते | पुनः अिप अहरागमे भवित – The word
भूत in भूत ाम: indicates अिचि िश - े

. Individual self qualified by non-sentient matter (present

as body etc). The meaning of अवश: is given as कमव य: - because karma only is responsible for
सृ य व, संहाय व etc. The word अहरागमे is to be taken with भू वा and hence bhashya is as per that.
This talks of दैनि दन लय or नैिमि क लय. This लय happens when Chaturmukha Brahma sleeps
and so it is नैिमि क. It is said in Bhagavata ‘एष नैिमि क: ो : लयो य िव सृक् । शेतेऽन तासनो िव ं
आ मसा कृ य चा मभू:’ (भा. 12-4-4).
तथा वषशतावसान पयुगसह ा ते – This is about महा लय or ाकृ ितक लय. At that time the त वs such as
ि िथिव etc themselves get merged and so no need to tell about everything created from them
such as

लोक,

शरीर,

लोकप य ता लोकाः
अ

ा ड which get merged too.

ा च, ‘पृिथवी अ सु लीयते, आपः तेजिस लीय ते’ (सुबाल-2) इ या द मेण

ा रतमःपय तं मिय एव लीय ते । एवं म ित र

य कृ

य काल व थया म उ प ेः मिय लयात् च

उ पि िवनाश-योिग वम् अवजनीयम् इित ऐ यग त ा ानां पुनरावृि ः अप रहाया - When all these get
merged in their causes and that unmanifest or अ

combines with अ र and they together will

be present with Paramatman inseparably – it is called एक भाव as though one. This is told as
अ

म् अ रे लीयते, अ रं तमिस लीयते, तम: परे देवे एक भवित.

And the cycle of creation of Brahma and again pralaya etc will happen as told ‘यो
पूव यो वै वेदां

ाणं िवदधाित

िहणोित त मै’ ( े.6-18) and ‘एको ह वै नारायण आसीत् (महो. 1-1) etc.

In all करणs which talk of creation and pralaya, it is to be understood in this way only.
माम् उपेतानां तु न पुनरावृि
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Sloka 8.20,
8.20, 21
अथ कै व यं ा ानाम् अिप पुनरावृि ः न िव ते इित आहआहNow even for those who attain kaivalya, there is no punarAvrutti is going to be told.
पर त मा ु भावोऽ योऽ

ोऽ

ात्
ात् सनातनः ।

यः स सवषु भूतष
े ु न य सु न िवन यित ।। 20 ||
अ

ोऽ र इ यु : तमा ः परमां गितम् ।

यं ा य न िनवत ते त ाम परमं मम ।। 21 ||

त मात् तु अ

ात् Compared to the non-sentient Prakruti denoted by the word Avyakta पर: one

who is superior भाव: अ य: is of different class अ

: not knowable through Pratyaksha and other

pramanas सनातन: who is eternal सवषु भूतेषु न य सु even when all elements such as ether and
others get destroyed य: न िवन यित who does not get destroyed स: अ

: अ र: इ यु : he is called

as avyakta and akshara. तं परमगितम् आ : He is said to be superior goal to be attained. यं ा य
Having realized the essential nature of which pure Individual Self न िनवत ते they do not return तत्
that state of existence मम परमं धाम is my ‘shreshtha niyamana sthaana’ - exalted state that is
ruled over.
त माद् अ
अ

ाद् – अचेतन कृ ित पात् पु षाथतया पर:
पर: - उ कृ ो भावः अ यो - ानै
ानैकाकारतया त माद् िवसजातीयः,
िवसजातीयः,

ः - के निचत् माणेन न

यत इित अ

ः,
ः, वसंवे - वव-असाधारणाकार इ यथः । सनातनः -

उ पि िवनाशानहतया िन यः । यः सवषु िवयदा दषु भूतष
े ु सकारणेषु सकायषु िवन य सु त त ि थतोऽ
थतोऽिप
तोऽिप न िवन यित
।
त माद्
माद् अ
अ

ाद् – अचेतन कृ ित पात् पु षाथतया पर:
पर: - उ कृ ो भावः अ यो - ानैकाकारतया त माद् िवसजातीयः,
िवसजातीयः,

ः - के निचत् माणेन न

यत इित अ

ः,
ः, वसंवे - वव-असाधारणाकार इ यथः - Compared to that

avyakta which is of the form of nonnon-sentient, from the point of view of purushaartha he is
superior, भावोऽ य:
य: - means due to being of the nature of consciousness alone different and
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distinct from that, अ

: - means being known as avyakta as he is not perceived by any other

valid means or माण,
माण, that means having a form which is unique due to it revealing to one self is
the meaning. सनातनः - उ पि िवनाशानहतया िन यः । यः सवषु िवयदा दषु भूतष
े ु सकारणेषु सकायषु िवन य सु
त त ि थतोऽिप न िवन यित - सनातन:
सनातन: means he is eternal
eternal as not being subjected to creation and
destruction, one who does not get destroyed though being present in आकाश and all such
elements which are of the nature of getting destroyed along with their causes and effects.
सः अ

ः अ र इित उ ः - 'ये व रमिनद यम

ं पयुपासते ।' (12(12-3) 'कू
'कू ट थोऽ र उ यते ।।'
।।' (15(15-16) इ या दषु;

तं वेदिवदः परमां गितम् आ ः । अयम् एव 'यः याित यजन् देहं स याित परमां गितम् ।। (8(8-13)' इ य
परमगितश दिन द ः अ रः | कृ ित संसग िवयु

व पेण अवि थत आ मा इ यथः । यम् एवंभत
ू ं व पेणावि थतम्

ा य न िनवत ते | तत् मम परमं धाम - परमं िनयमन थानम् । अचेतन कृ ितः एकं िनयमन थानम्; त संसृ
जीव कृ ितः ि तीयं िनयमन थानम्; अिच संसगिवयु ं व पेणावि थतं मु
च अपुनरावृि

व पं परमं िनयमन थानम्
थानम् इ यथः । तत्

पम् । अथवा काशवाची धामश दः । काशः च इह ानम् अिभ त
े ं । कृ ितसंसृ ात् प रि छ -

ान पाद् आ मनः अप रि छ
सः अ

पा

ान पतया मु

व पं परं धाम ।

ः अ र इित उ ः - 'ये व रमिनद यम

तं वेदिवदः परमां गितम् आ ः – He is अ

ं पयुपासते ।' (12(12-3) 'कू
'कू ट थोऽ र उ यते ।।'
।।' (15(15-16) इ या दषु;

and is called अ र as told in ‘Those who meditate on अ

who does not undergo any change in वभाव and who is अिनद य or who cannot be addressed
addressed as
body etc. though associated with it’, ‘the liberated कू ट थ is called अ र’
र’ and others. Those who
know the Vedas say that HE is परमगित or े

ा य – excellent or superior goal to be attained.

अयम् एव 'यः याित यजन् देहं स याित परमां गितम् ।। (8(8-13)' इ य परमगितश दिन द ः अ रः | कृ ित संसग
िवयु

व पेण अवि थत आ मा इ यथः – He is only the अ र addressed as परमगित in ‘one who departs

leaving the body he attains parama gati’. That means akshara is आ मा or individual Self
Self who is
existing in his essential nature being dissociated from matter.
यम् एवंभत
ू ं व पेणावि थतम् ा य न िनवत ते | तत् मम परमं धाम - परमं िनयमन थानम् – having attained
such Atman who is in his essential nature they do not come back. That is my superior abode or
place.
अचेतन कृ ितः एकं िनयमन थानम्; त संसृ
व पेणावि थतं मु
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sentient is one abode under my control or one point of control.
control. The Individual Self associated
with that prakruti is the second abode under my control or it is the second point of control.
control. The
uperior abode
essential nature of the liberated which is dissociated from contact with matter is ssuperior
under my control or it is the most exalted point of control is the meaning. And that is of the form
of nonnon-return.
अथवा काशवाची धामश दः । काशः च इह ानम् अिभ त
े ं । कृ ितसंसृ ात् प रि छ - ान पाद् आ मनः
अप रि छ

ान पतया मु

व पं परं धाम – Or, the word धाम may denote luminosity.
luminosity. That luminocity

is here meant in respect of consciousness. Compared to the Individual Self associated with
essentiall nature of the
Prakruti and being of the form of limited attributive consciousness, the essentia
liberated which is of unlimited attributive consciousness is परं धाम or superior abode.

In these slokas the अपुनरावृि of one of the three categories of Bhaktas told here, namely
कै व या थs, is told.
त माद् अ
अ

ाद् – अचेतन कृ ित पात् पु षाथतया पर: उ कृ : - The अ र which is told as different from

has to be जीवा म only. That is because it is told so in अपरे यिमत व याम् कृ त िवि

मे परां

जीवभूताम् (7-5).
भावः अ यो - ानैकाकारतया त माद् िवसजातीयः – The word भाव: means just पदाथ here. The anvaya
has to be भाव: अ य: अ
अ

: because in the next sloka it is said अ

ः - के निचत् माणेन न

यत इित अ

ः, वसंवे - व-असाधारणाकार इ यथः – Because जीव cannot

be grasped easily he cannot be addressed as
by

: अ र इ यु :.

. If a doubt is raised – when he is perceived

य , अनुमान and आगमs how can he be said to be अ

? The answer is वसंवे तया व-

असाधारणाकार:. That means all other pramanas can only show him in a very general way.
Alavandar defines Jiva as – देहिे यमन: ाणधी योऽ यो अन यसाधन: - the word अन यसाधन: is
explained here as वसंवे :.
सनातनः - उ पि िवनाशानहतया िन यः । यः सवषु िवयदा दषु भूतेषु सकारणेषु सकायषु िवन य सु त त ि थतोऽिप
न िवन यित – The word भूत in सवषु भूतेषु means the five elements – प महाभूतs. Since it is told that
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even when the five elements perish Jiva does not get destroyed, it gets established naturally
that he is eternal. Also since the word सव is told in सवषु भूतेषु, bhashya is सकारणेषु सकायषु – all
causes, effects everything gets destroyed and even then Jiva does not perish.
The bhashya त त ि थतोऽिप न िवन यित shows that even though Jiva who has done अनु वेश in
those elements, he does not get destroyed when they perish. So it is not like the oil which is
inside the sesame seed getting burnt when sesame seed gets burnt.
सः अ

ः अ र इित उ ः - 'ये व रमिनद यम

ं पयुपासते ।' (12।3) 'कू ट थोऽ र उ यते ।।' (15।16) इ या दषु;

तं वेदिवदः परमां गितम् आ ः – In both these pramanas shows here the word अ र is about Jiva. It is
further made clear as उ म: पु ष व य: by differentiating Paramatman from baddhas and muktas.
Because of that even in this chapter, the word अ र in अ रं

परमम् and अ

ोऽ र इ यु : is

taken to mean प रशु जीव only.
अयम् एव 'यः याित यजन् देहं स याित परमां गितम् ।। (8-13)' इ य परमगितश दिन द ः अ रः | कृ ित संसग
िवयु

व पेण अवि थत आ मा इ यथः – Jivatma is told as परमगित meaning he is eligible to be called

as superior goal.
यम् एवंभूतं व पेणावि थतम् ा य न िनवत ते | तत् मम परमं धाम - परमं िनयमन थानम् | अचेतन कृ ितः एकं
िनयमन थानम्; त संसृ

पा जीव कृ ितः ि तीयं िनयमन थानम्; अिच संसगिवयु ं व पेणावि थतं मु

व पं परमं

िनयमन थानम् इ यथः – The sloka says तत् मम परमं धाम. Here the word धाम is commented as िनयमन
थानम्. This is as per pramana – य आ मिन ित न् आ मनोऽ तरो यं आ मा न वेद य आ मानम तरो यमयित –
यमयित means िनयमयित he controls Jivatman being present inside Jivatman etc. So the place
where Paramatman exists is denoted as धाम and that is told as noyamana sthaana. Because it
is said as परमं धाम, the other िनयमन थान that is differentiated from this is told as अचेतन कृ ित: एकं
िनयमन थानम्. And the word परम also indicates it is about प रशु ा म िवषय and hence the
Individual Self associated with matter or अशु जीव is told as another िनयमन थान.
तत् च अपुनरावृि

पम् – To the doubt that since even mukta is subservient to Paramatman, will

Paramatman send him back to संसार? Answer is त अपुनरावृि

पम्. The cause of संसार are अिव ा

and others and not पारत य. Because अिव ा and others get destroyed and that Paramatman is
परमका िणक there is no पुनरावृि is the bhaava. So it is told here that even attaining
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प रशु जीव व प is अपुनरावृि

प. How is that possible is explained in the bhashya of next sloka in

detail.
। अथवा काशवाची धामश दः । काशः च इह ानम् अिभ त
े ं । कृ ितसंसृ ात् प रि छ - ान पाद् आ मनः
अप रि छ

ान पतया मु

व पं परं धाम – Another explanation is comparing mukta svarupa with

baddhasthiti and due to that addressing it as परमं धाम.

Sloka 8.22
ािननः ा यं तु त माद् अ य तिवभ म् इ याह –
The ultimate goal attained
attained by Jnani’s is very different and distinct is going to be told.
The word तु in this sloka ‘भ या ल य: तु अन यया’, what is attained through अन यभि

– undivided

devotion is different from and superior to what was told earlier. And that was clearly identified as
distinct by the knowledgeable ones is the meaning of िवभ म्.
पु षः स परः पाथ भ या ल य वन यया ।
य या तः थािन भूतािन येन सविमदं ततम् ।। 22 ||
पाथ Hey Arjuna, भूतािन all beings य य अ त: थािन are embedded inside whom येन इदं सव ततं by
whom all these sentient and non-sentients are pervaded स: पर: पु ष: such Parama Purusha
अन यया भ या ल य: is attained through untainted single-minded devotion.
'म ः परतरं ना यत् कि दि त धन य । मिय सविमदं ोतं सू े मिणगणा इव ।।'
।।' (7(7-7)'मामे
7)'मामे यः परम यम्' (7(7-13)
इ या दना िन द य य या तः थािन सवािण भूतािन,
ािन, येन च परे ण पु षेण सवम् इदं ततं, स पर:
पर: पु षो 'अन यचेताः
सततम्' (8(8-14) इित अन यया भ या ल यः ।
Alll these are strung in ME just as a bunch of
‘Hey Arjuna, there is nothing else higher than ME. Al
gem stones in a thread’ (7(7-7), ‘ME who is superior to all these and who is immutable’ (7(7-13) –
inside HIM who is addressed in these all the beings exist, by which Parama Purusha all these
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are pervaded, that Parama
Parama Purusha is attainable by single minded devotion as told in the 14th
(8--14).
sloka ‘not letting their mind rest on anything else all the time’ (8
The word पु ष denotes Paramatman here. Because it is qualified by पर:. It is as told in Purusha
Sukta – सह शीषा पु ष: and such usages. The meaning of पु ष as परमा मन् is established by
means of various aspects such as पु रशय व, पूण व, पूवस ाव, पु दान and so on.
य या त: थािन भूतािन – Though everything inside the sky, it does not have पर व. Since the word
य य is used here, it reminds of the supremacy told in previous slokas. So the sloka म : परतरं
ना यत् is refered to in Bhashya. So there is unity in the meanings propounded in earlier and later
slokas is the bhava.
येन च परे ण पु षेण सविमदं ततम् – This is as per Shruti pramanas – य मात् परं नापरमि त कि त् ( े. 3-9,
महा) and तेनेदं पूण पु षेण सवम् ( े. 3-9).

Sloka 8.23, 24
भा यावता रका
अथ आ मयाथा यिवदः परमपु षिन य च साधारणीम् अ चरा दकां गितम् आह – From now on the Archiradi
Archiradi
Gati which is normal as being equally applicable to both one who has realized the real nature of
the Individual Self and one who is steadfast in Paramatman.
योः अिप अ चरा दका गितः त
ु ौ त
ु ा,
ा, सा च अपुनरावृि ल णा – For both these categories
categories of seekers,
the travel through the path starting with Archis (अ
(अ चरा द गित)
गित) is told in shruti and that has the
characteristic of not returning again – अपुनरावृि ल णा.
णा.
यथा प ाि िव ायां ,'त
,'त

इ थं िवदुः ये चेमऽे र ये

इ यादौ अ चरा दकया गत य पर

ा तप इ युपासते तेऽ चषमिभसंभव य चषोऽहः'
चषोऽहः' (छा
(छा.
छा. उ. 5-1010-1)

ाि ः अपुनरावृि ः च आ ाता,
ाता, 'स
'स एनान्

गमयित … 'एते
'एतेन ितप माना इमं

मानवमाव नावत ते' (छा
(छा.
छा. उ. 4-1515-5) इित – As in Panchagni Vidya (comes in Chandogya 5th
chapter), ‘Those who know that (आ
(आ म व प)
प) thus, those who staying in the forest meditate upon
Brahman known by the word तपस् with
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(आितवािहक)
आितवािहक) known as अ चस्. From then on they attain the God known as
as अह:
अह:’ and such shrutis
tell that for one who travels by the अ चरा दमाग (path starting with archis), there is attainment of
Paramatman and no return into this world. The shruti says ‘That वै त
ु पु ष takes both these
types of Upasakas to Brahman. Those
Those who reach Brahman through this path will not get this
samsara having association with मनु यशरीर etc.’(छा
etc.’(छा.
छा. 44-1515-6). (मानवम् is upalakshana).
न च जापितवा यादौ त
ु परिव ा गभूता म ाि िवषया इयम्, 'त
'त
तप इ युपासते' (छा
(छा.
छा. उ. 5-1010-1) इित परिव ायाः पृथ

इ थं िवदुः' इित गित िु तः,
तः, 'ये
'ये चेमऽे र ये

ा

िु तवैय यात् – This shruti telling the गित of archiradi

is not pertaining to the realization of Self told as an accessory to परिव ा and found in
जापितवा य etc. That is because another
another separate shruti vakya which says ‘Those who meditate
upon Brahman denoted by the word Tapas with shraddha’ about परिव ा will become vyartha or
futile. (त

इ थं िवदु: - इ थम् means परमा मम-शरीरभूत-जीवा मा).
मा).

प ाि िव ायां च 'इित तु प

यामा तावापः पु षवचसो भवि त'
त' (छा
(छा.
छा. उ. 5-9-1) इित,
इित, 'रमणीयचरणाः
'रमणीयचरणाः …

कपूयचरणाः'
ु ो मनु या द भावो अपाम्एव भूता तरसंसृ ानाम्, आ मन तु
चरणाः' (छा
(छा.
छा. उ. 5-1010-7) इित पु यपापहेतक
त प र व गमा म् इित िचदिचतो ववेकम् अिभधाय 'त

इ थं िवदुः’, ‘ते
‘तेऽ चषमिभसंभवि त'
त' (छा
(छा.
छा. उ. 5-1010-1), 'इमं
'इमं

मानवमाव नावत ते' (छा
(छा.
छा. उ. 4-1515-5) इित िविव े िचदिच तुनी या यतया ा यतया च 'य इ थं
िवदु तेऽ चरा दना ग छि त,
त, न च पुनरावत ते' इित उ म् इित ग यते – In Panchagni Vidya, starting with ‘thus
in the fifth oblation they
they get to be called as purusha’, and it is said that ‘those who have done
virtuous deeds get virtuous births and those who have done evil deeds get lowly births’ – and
thus the virtuous and lowly births such as Manushya and others which are due to virtuous and
evil deeds are for the अप् (of waters) only which are mixed with other elements ((भू
भूता तर संसृ )
while for the Atman mere connection with them is told and thus the discriminatory knowledge of
sentient and nonnon-sentient is taught and then ‘those who that
that thus’, ‘they reach अ चस् devata’,
‘they do not get this samsara which consists of manushya and others’(meaning they don’t get to
be born again as manushya etc) and thus the sentient and nonnon-sentient entities which are very
different are told as that which has to be renounced and that which has to be accepted and
those who know thus they will travel by the अ चरा द path and do not return again – this is what is
understood from that.
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आ मयाथा यिवदः परमपु षिन य च 'स एना

गमयित'
गमयित' (छा
(छा.
छा. उ. 4-1515-5) इित

ाि वचनात् – For one

who realizes that true nature of the Self and for one who is steadfast in Parama Purusha, for
both attainment of Brahman is told as ‘that वै त
ु पु ष makes these seekers join Brahman’.
अिचि यु म् आ मव तु

ा मकतया

शेषतैकरसम् इ यनुसध
ं य
े म्, - Because of that one has to meditate

like this - due to having Brahman as its Self (

ा मक),
मक), the Self which is dissociated from अिचत्

gets joy only being subservient to Brahman.
त तु याया – This gets
gets justified by the त तु याय also.
परशेषतैकरस वं च 'य आ मिन ित न् … य या मा शरीरम्' (श
(श. ा.
ा. मा.
मा. 1414-6-5-30) इ या द िु तिस म् – The fact
that the Individual Self is परशेषतैकरस – gets joy only on observing subservience to paramatman
is will established in shruti as ‘who is in the Self, who is different from Self, whom the Self does
not know, for whom the Atman is body’ and so on.

The summary of slokas starting with 23 and till 27 is told in this अवतरिणके . Along with अ चरा द,
धूमा द माग is also going to be told. One is for contemplation and other is to know that it is to be
rejected.
अथ आ मयाथा यिवदः परमपु षिन

य च साधारणीम् अ चरा दकां गितम् आह | योः अिप अ चरा दका गितः ुतौ

ुता, सा च अपुनरावृि ल णा । यथा प ाि िव ायां ,'त

इ थं िवदुः ये चेमेऽर ये

तेऽ चषमिभसंभव य चषोऽहः' (छा. उ. 5-10-1) इ यादौ अ चरा दकया गत य पर
'स एनान्

ा तप इ युपासते
ाि ः अपुनरावृि ः च आ ाता,

गमयित … 'एतेन ितप माना इमं मानवमाव नावत ते' (छा. उ. 4-15-5) इित – Because it is

told that for आ मिन and परमपु षिन there is no पुनरावृि , it gets established that both these
seekers get archiradi gati and that is told in bhashya यो: अिप.
न च जापितवा यादौ ुत परिव ा गभूता म ाि िवषया इयम्, 'त
तप इ युपासते' (छा. उ. 5-10-1) इित परिव ायाः पृथ

इ थं िवदुः' इित गित ुितः, 'ये चेमेऽर ये

ा

ुितवैय यात् – In Chandogya, there is दहरिव ा in 8th

chapter which Prajapati teaches Indra. There आ मोपदेश is also present which is made as an
accessory (अ ग) to
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from that. By this Swamy Deshika notes ‘एतेन थमष को दत

यगा मवेदनात् अ य

अ रयाथा यानुस धान य भेदोऽिप द शत:’
The shruti pramana त

इ थं िवदु: taken from Panchagni Vidya prakarana it becomes clear that

what is taught here is

यगा मिन .े

Then a doubt arises – how can अ चरा दगित which leads one to Brahman is possible for a
के वला मोपासक? It is told here as कै व या थ – the answer is thus – The seeker who practices
Panchagni Vidya (प ाि िव ािन ) is also not के वला मोपासक but he meditates upon his Individual
Self as having Brahma as Atma. It is
वा मशरीरक

ोपासना,

ा मक वा मोपासना. There are two ways told in shrutis –

ा मक वा मोपासना or

शरीरभूत वा मोपापासना. So the seeker here is

ा मक वा मानुस धायी. If it is not taken like that it would be against त तु याय. Contemplating on
Self in his essential nature means contemplating as being शेषभूत to Paramatman only. That way
it is justified.
The pramanas – य आ मिनित न्, प त िव

य, करणािधपािधप: and so on show that Jivatman is शेषभूत

to Paramatman. The word पित is used in shrutis to denote शेिष for Paramatman.
प ाि िव ायां च 'इित तु प

यामा तावापः पु षवचसो भवि त' (छा. उ. 5-9-1) इित, 'रमणीयचरणाः …

कपूयचरणाः' (छा. उ. 5-10-7) इित पु यपापहेतुको मनु या द भावो अपाम्एव भूता तरसंसृ ानाम्, आ मन तु
त प र व गमा म् इित िचदिचतो ववेकम् अिभधाय 'त

इ थं िवदुः’, ‘तेऽ चषमिभसंभवि त' (छा. उ. 5-10-1), 'इमं

मानवमाव नावत ते' (छा. उ. 4-15-5) इित िविव े िचदिच तुनी या यतया ा यतया च 'य इ थं िवदु तेऽ चरा दना
ग छि त, न च पुनरावत ते' इित उ म् इित ग यते – The aspect of a प ाि िव ािन performing
परमा मा मक- वा मानुस धान and his attaining अ चरा दगित is told in Gita and Brahma Sutra Bhashya
in the same way. And one who goes by Archiradi gets united with Brahman is told in shruti as स
एनान्

गमयित and त

याता ग छि त

िवदो जना: etc. So it is accepted that a प ाि िव ािन

also attains Brahman. There is another vidya known as मधुिव ा where the seeker attains वसुपद
and then attains

न्. – वसुपद ाि पूवक-भगव ाि is told as फल for that vidya. This is also to be

treated like that. The seeker told here enjoys the experience of his own Self as being the body
of Paramatman and then realizes that he should look at Paramatman instead of himself and
goes to attain Paramatman. Why should one do such meditation at all can be a question. In the
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same way, चतु वधा भज ते माम् it was told. There are four types of seekers – why should there be
four different categories? It is all due to one’s own ाचीनकम. Thos who have done utmost
virtuous deeds in very many births (ब नां ज मनाम् अ ते) become ािनs.
आ मयाथा यिवदः परमपु षिन
आ मव तु

ा मकतया

य च 'स एना

गमयित' (छा. उ. 4-15-5) इित

ाि वचनात् अिचि यु म्

शेषतैकरसम् इ यनुसंधेयम्, त तु याया । परशेषतैकरस वं च 'य आ मिन ित न् …

य या मा शरीरम्' (श. ा. 14-6-5-30) इ या द ुितिस म् – One who is addressed as आ मयाथा यिवत् here
is the same as िज ासु, अ रयाथा यिवत् and प ाि िव ािन . For a िज ासु also वभावोऽ या ममु यते,
िवसग: कम संि त: etc वभाव, िवसग etc were told as to be known. But there is a difference between
the meditation of a ािन and these adhikaris. अ रयाथा यिन meditates on his own Self as being
the body of Paramatman while a Jnani meditates upon Paramatman who has his Self as HIS
body. In Vedanta Sara – a commentary on Brahma Sutra by bhashyakarar, he writes – उभयेऽिप
िह प रपूण

ोपासते मुखभेदेन; वा म-शरीरकं

के चन;

ा मक वा मानम् इतरे (4-3-14)’.

अ चरा दगितिनषेध is for those who meditate on Self without the अनुस धान of

ा मक व. So because

it is said that िज ासु is different from ािन, it does not mean that he does अ

ा मक वा मानुस धान

because अपुनरावृि is told for him also. In Sribhashya, कायािधकरण (4th chapter, 3rd paada)
Bhashyakarar says – त मादिचि म ं के वलं वाऽिच तु
परं

ोपासीनान्, आ मानं च कृ ितिवयु ं

दृ

ा ति योगेन च य उपासते न ता यित; अिप तु

ा मकमुपासीनान् आितवािहको गणो नयित ( .सू.4-3-15).

Similarly in Bhuma vidya also yeshatu vaa ativadati satyena ativadati…
In महाभारत आ मानुभव is told as यवनधम as ये तु िश ा: यो भ ा: फलकामा िह ते मता: । सव यवनधमाण:
ितबु

तु मो भाक् ॥ Here one who desires आ मानुभवसुख is told as taking up a dharma which

perishes. That is to be taken as due to the fact that आ मानुभवसुख is also अि थर as a कै व या थ told
here goes further to attain Brahman. So by that he does not come back to संसार. When more
exalted states are attained previous states perish and hence they can be comparatively called
as states which perish or having यवनधम व. This is as told in Vishnu Purana, भु वा च भोगान्
िवफु लान् वम् अ ते म सादत: । ममानु मरणं ा य मम लोकमवा यिस ॥ (िव. 5-19-26).
There are two views in this aspect:
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One view is that a िज ासु takes up भगवदुपासना, attains परमा मशरीरभूत वा मोपासना, enjoys that
experience and then goes further to attain Paramatman.
Another view is that he stays in परमा मशरीरभूत- वा मानुभव only for ever and neither returns to
संसार nor attains Paramatman but stays somewhere in between.
It is accepted by all that it is परमा मशरीरभूत- वा मानुभव and not mere आ मानुभव without
association with Paramatman.
It is accepted by all that he has अ चरा दगित ाि and it is अपुनरावृि ल ण. It is also accepted that it
is not the ultimate goal and it is very lowly compared to the attainment of a ािन and that is what
one should aim for.
But the forward path for a िज ासु is where there is difference of opinion.

Sloka 8.23,
8.23, 24
य काले वनावृि मावृ

चैव योिगनः ।

याता याि त तं कालं व यािम भरतषभ ।। 23 ||
अि

य ितरहः शु लः ष मासा उ रायणम् ।

त

याता ग छि त

िवदो जनाः ।। 24 ||

भरतषभ Hey Respected of the Bharata Vamsha, य काले In which path shown by the Presiding
Gods or Abhimaani Devas of Kaala, याता: योिगन: the four types of devotees having departed
अनावृि म् आवृ

च याि त attain non-return and retun तं कालं व यािम I will teach you about that time.

अ कालश दो माग य अहः भृित संव सरा त कालािभमािनदेवताभूय तया माग पल णाथः । यि मन् माग याता
योिगनो अनावृ

पु यकमाणः च आवृ

याि त,
त, तं माग व यािम इ यथः |

अि ः योितरहः शु लः ष मासा उ रायणम् इित संव सरादीनां दशनम्
दशनम् ।
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अ कालश दो माग य अहः भृित संव सरा त कालािभमािनदेवताभूय तया माग पल णाथः – Here the word काल
indicates path as in the path starting with अहस् and ending with संव सर there are many presiding
gods of time.
यि मन् माग याता योिगनो अनावृ

पु यकमाणः च आवृ

याि त,
त, तं माग व यािम इ यथः – This means

having departed in which path, the Yogis attain nonnon-return and those who have done
meritorious deeds attain retun, I will teach you about that path.
अि ः योितरहः शु लः ष मासा उ रायणम् इित संव सरादीनां दशनम् – The words अि :, योित:,
योित:, अहस्, शु ल:,
ल:,
ष मासा उ रायणम् are to indicate संव सर and others also.

य काले - अ कालश दो माग य अहः भृित संव सरा त कालािभमािनदेवताभूय तया माग पल णाथः – In order to
remove the doubt whether the word काल indicates specific time here, it is explained as
माग पल णाथ:. It is also inline with what is told as शु लकृ णे गती ेते (8-26) where गित is told and नैते
सृती पाथजानन् (8-27) where the word सृती means path. So here also काल stands for माग or path.
A doubt may further arise as: Is it not told that one who departs from body during उ रायण attains
अ चरा दमाग and one who departs in दि णायन attains धूमा दमाग? So should not काल denote time?
The answer is NO. For a Brahmavit who travels through अ चरा द there is no such time
restriction. It is said in Brahmasutra – अत ायनेऽिप दि णे (4-1-19). Even if a Brahmavit dies during
night, he attains archiradi only. So these are no indicators of time but path with respective
presiding deities. To the question why did Bhishma wait till Uttarayana, the answer is just to
show that he was इ छामरिण and nothing else. In brahma sutras it is also justified further. The
departed goes through sun rays – रि म अनुसारी sutra says and the rays are present even in the
night because one can feel the heat which show sun rays are present even in the nights. These
are discussed and established in SriBhashya and toher works as per Brahmasutras.
यि मन् माग याता योिगनो अनावृ

पु यकमाणः च आवृ

याि त, तं माग व यािम इ यथः – The word योिगन: in

mula sloka indicates both ािनs and those who have done पु यकमs or meritorious deeds. It is
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said that अथ य इमे ामे इ ापूत द िम युपासते ते भूममिभसंभवि त. They do not go to संव सर but िपतृलोक.
These are people who livein villages and perform sacrifices, humanitarian deeds and so on.
अि ः योितरहः शु लः ष मासा उ रायणम् इित संव सरादीनां दशनम् – It is said in Chandogya – ते
अ चषमिभस भवि त । अ चषो अह:, अ ह आपूयमाणप म्, आपूयमाणप ात् यान् षडु दङ् एित मासां तान्, मासे य:
संव सरम् (छा. 5-10-1) etc. so संव सरादीनां दशनम् is according to this shruti pramana. This is
explained in Brahma Sutras also. The words अि :, अह:, शु लप , उ रायण are all indicating the
respective अिभमािनदेवताs or presiding deities. The complete अ चरा द माग is – अ च:, अहस्, शु लप ,
उ रायण, संव सर, म त्, सूय, च , वै ुत, व ण, इ

and जापित. Told as वलन दवस यो

ा प ो रायण

व सरान् पवन तपन ालेयांशून् मात् अिचर ुितम् । जलधरप त देवाधीशं जापितम् आगत: तरित िवरजां दूरे
वाच तत: परम भुतम् ॥
अि : योित: - This not not about two deities but अि

प योित jyoti of the form of Fire. This is the

first deity in the देवयानमाग and hence the name अ चरा द.

Sloka 8.25
धूमो राि

तथा कृ णः ष मासा दि णायनम् ।

त चा मसं योितय गी ा य िनवतते ।। 25 ||
धूम: Dhuma, राि : raatri, तथा कृ ण: and Krishna paksha ष मासा दि णायनं six months of
dakshinaayana चा मसं योित: the brightness of moon, one who departs in this path त

ाय

having reached there योगी िनवतते that Yogi comes back.
एतत् च धूमा दमाग थिपतृलोकादेः दशनम् । अ योिग श दः पु यकमस बि धिवषयः ।
This is also indicative of िपतृलोक etc that are present in the path starting with Dhuma or
धूमा दमाग.
दमाग. The word योगी here means one who is associated with meritorious deeds.
एतत् च धूमा दमाग थिपतृलोकादेः दशनम् । अ योिग श दः पु यकमस बि धिवषयः – In the word िपतृलोकादे:,
आ द indicates आकाश, च

and others. The word योग here just means उपाय or mere association

which is the general meaning of योग. Hence for such people धूमा दमाग and पुनरावृि is told. And
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by the mention of धूमा दमाग we can infer that it is about पु यकमs because for such people only
this is told in shruti as अथ य इमे ामे इ ापूत द िम युपासते ते भूममिभसंभवि त | धूमा ाि म्, रा ेरपरप म्,
अपरप ात् यान् षड् -दि णैित मासान् तान्, न ते संव सरमिभ ा ुवि त । मासे य: िपतृलोकम्, िपतृलोकात् आकाशम्,
आकाशात् च मसमेव सोमोराजा त ेवानाम ं तं देवा भ यि त (छा. 5-10-3,4).

Sloka 8.26
शु लकृ णे गती

त
े े जगतः शा ते मते ।

एकया या यनावृि म ययावतते पुनः ।। 26 ||
शु लकृ णे एते गती These two paths known as Archiraadi and Dhoomaadi जगत: शा ते मते िह are
eternal like a stream of flood for the people of the world is the opinion of shruti एकया अनावृ

याित

By one known as Archiraadi the state from where there is no return is attained. अ यया पुन: आवतते
By the other, he returns again.
शु ला गितः अ चरा दका,
दका, कृ णा च धूमा दका । शु लया अनावृ
गती ािननां िविवधानां पु यकमणां च त
ु ौ शा ते मते । 'त

याि त | कृ णया तु पुनः आवतते
आवतते । एते शु लकृ णे
इ थं िवदुय चेमऽे र ये

ा तप इ युपासते
ासते

तेऽ चषमिभसंभवि त ।' (छा
(छा.
छा. उ. 5-1010-1),
1), 'अथ य इमे ामे इ ापूत द िम युपासते ते धूममिभस भवि त'
त' (छा
(छा.
छा. उ. 51010-3) इित ।
शु ला गितः अ चरा दका,
दका, कृ णा च धूमा दका – The path told as शु ल is अ चरा दगित and कृ ण is that which
starts with धूम.
शु लया अनावृ

याि त | कृ णया तु पुनः आवतते – It is made very clear in bhashya. One who departs

through शु ल does not return. Departing through कृ ण one returns again.
एते शु लकृ णे गती ािननां िविवधानां पु यकमणां च त
ु ौ शा ते मते । 'त

इ थं िवदुय चेमऽे र ये

ा तप इ युपासते

तेऽ चषमिभसंभवि त ।' (छा
(छा.
छा. उ. 5-1010-1), 'अथ
'अथ य इमे ामे इ ापूत द िम युपासते ते धूममिभस भवि त'
त' (छा
(छा.
छा. उ. 51010-3) इित – These two paths namesly शु ल and कृ ण are attained respectively by ािनs
ािनs and this
who have done different types of meritorious deeds is eternal is the opinion of shruti. The shruti
vakya are – those who (as told in प ाि िव ा)
ा) know and those who staying in the forest meditate
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on Paramatman having

ा or devotion they reach the transporting deity known as अ च:.
च:. From

there the presiding deity of अहस्’ (छा
(छा.5
छा.5.5-1010-1). And those who staying in village perform sacrifices
(यागा दs),
दs), पूत (constructing damn, canals and so on), donate (दान
(दान),
दान), and such they reach
धूमा दमाग (छा.
छा. 55-1010-3). Thus these two paths are told.
It is shown here that the two paths told earlier are well known from the shrutis.
शु ला गितः अ चरा दका, कृ णा च धूमा दका – The words शु ल and कृ ण means the अ चरा दमाग where
शु लप comes and धूमा दमाग where कृ णप is present. Or it can also be taken to mean that
Archiradi path is शु

indicated by शु ल and Dhoomadi is अशु

indicated by कृ ण. These words are

just indicative of the paths here.
शु लया अनावृ

याि त | कृ णया तु पुनः आवतते । एते शु लकृ णे गती ािननां िविवधानां पु यकमणां च ुतौ शा ते

मते – The word जगत: in sloka indicates the two categories of अिधका रs who attain these two
paths. They are explained as ािनs and those who have done पु यकमs. The word शा ते means
they do not have beginning or end as they are present as a continuous stream of flood –
वाह पेण-आ द-अ यरिहत is the bhaava.
'त

इ थं िवदुय चेमेऽर ये

ा तप इ युपासते तेऽ चषमिभसंभवि त ।' (छा. उ. 5।10।1), 'अथ य इमे ामे इ ापूत

द िम युपासते ते धूममिभस भवि त' (छा. उ. 5।10।3) इित ।

Sloka 8.27
नैते सृती पाथ जान योगी मु ित क न ।
त मा सवषु कालेषु योगयु ो भवाजुन ।। 27 ||
पाथ Hey Arjuna, एते सृती these two paths जानन् having known clearly क न योगी न मु ित any Yogi
will not get deluded. त मात् अजुन So, hey Arjuna, सवषु कालेषु at all times योगयु ो भव become one
who is associated with such contemplation.
एतौ माग जानन् योगी याणकाले क न न मु ित | अिप तु वेन एव देवयानेन पथा याित ।त मात्
मात् अहरहः अ चरा
चरा द
गितिच तना य योगयु ो भव ।
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Any Yogi who has known about these paths will not get deluded at the time of departure from
the body. On the other hand, he will depart by the अ चरा दमाग told for him.
him. For that reason only,
every day, involve in the contemplation on the अ चरा दगित or perform the Yoga known as
अ चरा दगितिच तन.
तन.
एतौ माग जानन् योगी याणकाले क न न मु ित | अिप तु वेन एव देवयानेन पथा याित ।त मात् अहरहः अ चरा द
गितिच तना य योगयु ो भव ।
Though the contemplation on the path (मागिच तन) is for attaining the ultimate goal (परमपु षाथ)
just like the means, it is well known in the world that it is to aid the departing Self to depart
without getting perturbed at the time of departure. Because such contemplation is useful, it
should not be left out.
न मु ित – Sloka says योगी न मु ित – means he will not be confused. The path taken by all the
Selves is same upto the beginning of the archiradi or dhumadi. The separation happens at the
murdhanya naadi for one who departs by Archiradi. The Jivatman has to enter the 101st naadi
called मूध य नािड. How does he know? Brahma sutra says तदोकोऽ

वलनं त कािशत ार:

िव ासाम यात् तत्-शेषगितअनु मृितयोगा हादानुगृहीत: शतािधकया (4-2-16).
So the knowledge of these paths is to reject what is not good and adopt what is good. So the
benefits of contemplation on these paths is told and then Krishna advices to adopt the
contemplation of अ चरा दमाग as त मात् योगयु ो भव. The mening of योग is mere meditation here.
And that meditation is of the form of thinking about the path of departure – गितिच तन प as told in
Bhashya गितिच तना य योगयु ो भव.

Sloka 8.28
अथ अ याय यो दत शा ाथवेदन फलम् आह Then the benefit of शा ाथवेदन or knowing the meaning of the Shastra
Shastra taught in the two chapters
(seventh and the eighth) is told.
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वेदेषु य ष
े ु तपःसु चैव दानेच य पु यफलं

द म् ।

अ येित त सविमदं िव द वा योगी परं थानमुपिै त चा म् ।। 28 ||
वेदेषु In the Vedas, य ेषु in sacrifices, तप सु for penances, दानेषु for donations, च यत् पु यफलं

द ं

whatever virtuous benefits or fruits are told in shastras, त सवम् all those इदं िव द वा अ येित one
exceeds or transcends having known this. योगी Being a Jnani आ ं eternal परं थानम् उपैित and
most exalted supreme abode he attains.
ऋ यजुः सामाथव प वेदा यासयास-य तपोदान भृितषु सवषु पु येषु यत् फलं िन द म्, इदम् अ याय यो दतं
भगव माहा यं िव द वा,
े नसुखाितरे केण तत् सव तृणवत् म यते । योगी ानी च भू वा
वा, तत् सवम् अ येित - एत द
ािननः
ािननः ा यम् परम् आ ं थानम् उपैित ।
Whatever fruits are told for those who study the Vedas existing in four forms such as RgVeda,
Yajurveda, Saama veda, Atharvaveda, for those who perform sacrifices, penance, donation and
such entire set of meritorious
meritorious deeds, having known the greatness of Bhagavan as told in these
two chapters, one would त सवम् अ येित means due to the unparalleled joy which ensues form
knowing this, he treats everything else as negligible and equal to grass. योगी means becoming a
ािन
ािन,
िन, he attains the abode which is beginningless and most supreme and which is attainable by
a Jnani.
ऋ यजुः सामाथव प वेदा यास-य तपोदान भृितषु सवषु पु येषु यत् फलं िन द म्, इदम् - The word वेदेषु
indicates that just like sacrifies (य and others), even वेदा यास yields benefits. It is well known
from shrutis that वेदा यास leads to destruction of calamities etc. In Ashvamedha prashna it is
said यं यं तुमधीते तेनतेना ये ं भवित.
दाने च – The word च in mula indicates anything else which is not specifically mentioned here and
so bhashya is दान

ृितषु.

अ याय यो दतं भगव माहा यं िव द वा, तत् सवम् अ येित - एत द
े नसुखाितरे केण तत् सव तृणवत् म यते – Starting
with the seventh chapter the greatness of Bhagavan is told. Because other aspects are
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associated with that, everything in these two chapters talk of the greatness of Bhagavan only.
So that is indicated in Bhashya अ याय यो दतं भगव माहा यं.
Meaning of अ येित तत् सवम् is very significant here – It cannot be the direct benefit of योगानु ान
because that is told as परं थानमुपैित. It is not increased पु यफल ाि because that is told as the
benefit of वेदा यास etc and it is something beyond that, it is not mere getting rid of संसार because
the पु यफल may indicates both पु य and पाप as they both are ब धकs. So considering all these it
implies here the िवरि

which comes from such knowledge of discrimination between the Yoga

told here and everything else such as Vedabhyaasa and so on and that is losing complete
interest in all benefits other than attaining liberation. So Bhashya is सुखाितरे केण – due to the
incomparable joy that ensues by realizing the greatness of Bhagavan taught in these two
chapters everything else is treated as negligible as a blade of grass.
There is also स दाय to do पारायणम् of these two chapters daily.
योगी ानी च भू वा ािननः ा यम् परम् आ ं थानम् उपैित – Knowing the greatness of Paramatman
leads to attainment of परं थानम् through the specific knowledge taught earlier and so the word
योगी is commented as ानी च भू वा.
The benefits of वेदा यास and others are also good only but are not eternal. One realizes that
those fruits are impermanent and then becomes steadfast in भि योग. So the benefit thus
obtained is eternal is the bhaava.
The meaning of परं in परं थानम् is देशकालयोगा दिभ: पर वम् – hence it means परमपद – वैकु ठ as per
pramanas – आ द यवण तमस: पर तात् ( े.3-8), तद रे परमे

ोमन् (नारायण), द ं थानमजरं चा मेयम्

(भा.मो. 5-32), एते वै िनरया: तात थान य परमा मन: (भा.मो. 198-6). Meaning of आ म् is given as अना द
– beginningless.

Chapter 8.0 concluded
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त स दित ीम गव ीतासु उपिनष सु

िव ायां योगशा े ीकृ णाजुनसंवादे अ रपर

योगो नाम

अ मोऽ यायः
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